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w* cnursEmsT TOK
„ Corn'll*, Cold*, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liv-
Cou«rmption7 Difficoltyof Breath-
"““£S3-”i BreatL Palpiunonor ■I'-Mrart.lußuftw*. Croop, Broken Con-

»<>'« Throm, Nei-oM-lfcbit
rv and kJI Disease* of lb* Throat,

the mostef-
fectual ‘ and tpewy core

ever known for any of
<ur above «liseas- •

es, is
DU. SWATNB’S? •

Compoand Bfrupor -Wild Cbtfryl
OTbis »» no longer among' those ofdoobt/ol
Sisv *

It ha* passed away from the' thousands daily
UorKhedupon the tide of experiment!, and now stands

|Q reputation, and U Dtccnliisy more eXtensrve-
plpifdtlhimnny other preparatiAti of medicine ever
orodaced for therelief ofsuffering man.

ltha* be«» Introduced verv generally through the
UalieA State* and Europe, ana there ore few towns of

bnl what contain some remarkable evi-
dence of its good effects. For proof ofthe foregoing
Kdeventa, andof the valtje and efficacy of this medi-
al,— ibe proprietor will insert a fewof the many thou-
MB?testimonials whichhave been presented to him by

of thefirst respectability—men who hove higher
viewa ofinonii responribility and jas-uce, than to cer-
tify tb facta, because it wil)do aether a favor, and
themselves.no. injuatice. Such, testimony proves con-
clusively,.Thai its ■tjgprinhgexccllcncc u established
by it* Imrinric merits, and the unquestionableauthori-
ty of ptittlie opinion. The instantaneous relief it af-
fords-ani the soothing influencediffused through the
whale frajpftbyits.use, rendenlta most agreeable
remedy fiariihe afflicted.remember

“When men, acting from conscientious impulses,
voluntarily bear testimony tojhe truth ofaj
DarUoulxr facU sachtesumoaft being contrary to their
worldly intereeuand purpose!, coerces eonvienon oi
Us truth,and cwnroeuasiueirEn a ipecial mannrr to
nnivetto) cr.den« Morel Magmi

BEADTHE HOME cEBTIFICATCa.
9nu. AsoTß*a Cert w

eaiesof Oonsutpuom as Dr. Bwayna's1° * f̂Pe _/ wild Cherry, It strengthens theCompound Syrup U eaj ulcers on the lungs
S!ffi,*DCTrs£i &>°°* p°w“ “

other medicine. Cuxstzs Co., April :15th, 1345.
<Dr Swayae-Dear sl,: 1 , '.rilr Com ;

„f wild Cherry hu been Uu means o!
I caughta revere cold, which gradu-

saving my hfe-
|lei"|w| w iih a severe cough, that

which l had recourse to, dillr*® mv case Whittled all the symptoms of
Every thing Itneoseemed

*ndaw complaint increased sorapid-
}? 2S “eD wmyseTgave up all hones of
_ -

At this time 1was recommended to uy
medicine: I did so tsmh the most hap-Z^^iSlu.B

The first boule bed the effect to 100ten the
stifling me to expectorate freely; and by the

rV*d osel aii boulevl ww entirely weU.and amSS!i* omul ever was In utylifa, and
wohMbe happy to give any informationrespectingmyTSfihatother snterexa may derive thei benefit for
whttih lam to grateful. For the truth of the above

Gjcher, We«
whom 1 porcha^

EaUynr y»'*. tumuma.

Wmltrful Curt <jf d Mafmlirt Minirur.
jtVr.Bwayao-Dear Sir. I feel a debt ofgramnde doe
U -Im-aml ndnty “> u, '! o'01 ' 1?1 S'”"*ll7 ' “ ”s”'mv biSuetcstimony iofavor of your Compoond By-
“'“StpiiJ rhMTT Some three yetrasince 1 wm

iSwnOy oold eod mtor«i|mof the
li™. which wo aceompanmd wUb • diatreaerngiXpain in ibe bream Bad head, a tot conardera-
bledischarge ofoUerwivo mucir. from ibo lormi, cepe-

change ol weather, however slight AtflStfSltVo auXaboiil my condition, bni was preuy
soon convinsed thatl was rapidly going mwconsump.
E£ Imwdal.Tweaker, awl al length ™.carom
wiblo ttwnliabout, orapeatnbovn a whisper, .aei

I ratheexceeding wsahacuofmylungp. During; Urie
"1 ferried virion. preparation. aid prescriptions,
Krnndno relief—growing all rbo umo worae dor
> „

* sdviaed and persuaded by adear friend in

Wilmingtonto mage maTof TOOT Syrup of lt'iJd Cher-
rr Imoatooafcmlbal nrcvioo.ly fhad been preju-

diced trraiuet patent medleinrr. and 1 am sull gainst
tboae coming OUT of the bands of emperic*, but under.iSSlngybS elaima to the prof.ja.on and

midS and baaing tapimitfaith in Urnsaying ofmy

mSdTI forthwith purchased of Dr. Shaw, one ofyour
agents? afevr bottle., andcommencedln. awn Mydra-

it thatdSo of !oor85month.’standing, eon-ease was at iniu .eared. I found, however,

iwelye or fifteen bottle. before [wo per-
“JrLli i have an question, n much smallerJSjjSbSie. Iwould have made me sound, butfor

SwSSvSindiacreium. The Syrup allayed the fever-
Uh bibb! Wok away Urn dirtremw.g eoogb, pm a amp
m Uo SacSwge of matter from the langa. and gave
themand rbiSnire ayarem good health Ihave defer

red ojering Una certificate tmlil now, (hr .he purpojo
cdbeinv perfectly .adafied with the permaomiey oi Urn

""'“"Lv'l 'p. [oiaTc
Dublin county, N C.

Important C-auium—R^^'
There is hot©no genuine preparation <f< ''iia l.hrrr>,

and that is Dr. Swat****, .the ft™ l ever offered to the

public, which ha* been rEel >’ throughout me
United Stare* and some£arts °f
paratioiia caned by the name of Wild cherry have

beenpmom since this,under cover 01 some deceptive

circttoutance*, m order tog.ve cnrreirey «»»be«r wlea.
a little observation, no person nerd mistake Hie

ranine from the lake E*rh little ol the genuine w

enveloped w*b a beautiful steel enrruv.ng w.th dte
ilk wteteof William Fenn thereon; alio. Dr. Swapre*

ihmatare: and as further security, the portrait ofDr.
will be added bereaner, so as “dtstinguiih

his preparationfrom all oUiera- Now, u i£f
themat curative properties and known virtue* of Dr.

woSi bc* *= aiciiotux “> slve5Ive '""“T '?&SJ“fietiliouj aoatiam*" by stealing the name ol Wild

€berry Remember, always bear in mind the name

•‘fs&ss&zs:ss& b» —u,
?rS'SJ'-hoi.-i. •,*

• DEN, cor id and Wood sts; B A
Co, Cor Istand Wood, and Cth and Wood«*, WW
THORN,53 Market st; BJ«NES,:lBoJ^J^y Jjir<nfA JONEs, ear Hand and Penn sts; JOHN MJ leu

El.l, AUegbeny city, and by allreepccthble dealers in

medicine. .oc '

PEACE! PEACE 11

BUT IN EVERY MOTHER'S HOMESTEAD.
rpHE undersigned has long been connoeed of the
I necessity lor some medicine adapted to the wof

Children and Infants to supercede the at* of aUiho«
medicines whichcontain opium,and has at lengthsdc

eeeded In preparing and offering u> the pahhc a me«li»

cine fatly answering every purpose for all diseases of tne

bowels, without the uw ol that dele.enousdrui, ot wiy
other calculated to injure iu the *asu The lnfam PanJam? baa been tally tested ai.u tried..the last twelve

months, by numerouspersons, and touna a***s *j !
theaxtraordinary vuiues. and to prodace alftbe aston-
i,Lin* effects as set lona on the bill of directions. Di*ShSCvSiSTfSoUejOriplng, Pains, SicfcnauandSESa arising from Teething, meting tmmediamly

without disturbing. any of the functions of the body,
producing the happiest and most pleasant transition
from vioJenl pain to a tranquiland joyousstate of feel-
ing in the little sufferer. . „ . n,

l*o be bad wholesale and retail, of the Proprietor.Dr.
JOHN 9ARGANT, DruggisT- and Apothecary; John

Mitchell, Elliott4 Bcckhnm, and most other ifrugguts
nAl&henT and Pittsburgh. :
B. Al PU
rrrv,.M Cathartic compound combines smallness of
I bulk with efficiency and comparative mildness of

purgative action, and having a peculiar tendency to
the tillary organs, is exuemely valuable in this coun-

trv la waichoilloos fever# and other complaints, at-
tended withcongestion of the liver, m much abound.-*-
They have now stood the test of 20 years, and experi-
ence has proved them to be u safe end valuable remedy
in Intermittent, Remittent and BtUoe* Fevers; Jaun-
dice : Bilious Colic; Indigestion: Dropsy j Dysemary,
RilifftTf Vomitings; Colds, and ail complaint* ofan In-
flammatory character. The completei and
satisfaction which has been given by these pills to all

who have onee used them, rtnders the publishing of

the numerous certificates in their favor unnecessary.
To prevent couoierfieitiug they are npw put up ui a
red xylograple wrapper.

Pnce 25 cents lorebox containing30 puls.
Frenared tnd told byP B A FAHNESTOCK A Co
corner l»t and wood,and aian corner 6tband wood
lepU

Sellees vermifuge preff.rred to all
arHERS; -

LuiSCTon, Oft. 12,1543.
Mr. R. E. Seller*:—Oneof >uf phyaiciana. whose

nracuee I* very eJtensive, IoH me this morning of a

cue in which one rial of yonr Vermifuge brought
•way above DO worm*; and a gentleman in the neigh-
borhood said that lea* than hau a vial caused the dii-

ehanse ofnear CO large worm* from one of his chfl-
VcrT many of*nch instance* might be staged,

h ia well knownahoct hcre,-atwl almost aU prefer it to
„ r «ta. ■>»«“»“ lvlLaoN

Parents who do not with to trifle withtheir children,
ahould<au Sellers’ Vermifuge.

_
.PwpSJdind sold by R H SELLERS, 57Wood at.,

•old by DrCassel, 5Ut Ward; D M Cuny, Allegheny.
na*l.

__
*

StjiPNO EVIDENCE that Dr JAYNE’S EX-
PECTORANT 1* *up*rioi tq s'i attar remedies £or

Coughs, Consusplutt,Bronchitis, Asthma. sad other PnJmo-
Bmr effeeUons.lithsl the too) person* who commenced the
ae of it In tiujj frmilies Uo rear* ago, still prefer it to alt
Otherremedies ofthekind; sod i*h«jv any hare beenmdwd
to try Other preparations they harealmost iavanabJy been
ilarnoivUd ia recuriag the benefit which waa rcawmably
fjMitrmtLi(rtmthehigh pnieet botowed.by the proprietor*,
iDibv*i*tuMdtatfeonof jAtm’Kototouit, a*
•rvaodf ***** has oever felled to relieve then, and which
iiiidwhlTnrT-T hadiuconl marresting pulmonary diseases.

bj DrD. J.jo.
MBirkr Ahti JAtfiw

TOFoanhst .

DALLEY’SPAIN EXTRACTOR will, In Are min-
Btea (tom the »«"« of its application, remove the

p»ree from the severest ham*, senlils or blisters,
udwilLAeai wound*, uleero-ond tores or any kind
without sear. This valuable Pain Extractor can t>o
hadol JOHN D MORGAN. Druggist,

No 834 Wood street,
i Uni# Agentfor Western Penan.

B. A, TIHSEITOOK’S VERfIIPUOE.
A FEW weeks since, oneofmy chlldreOjaged abom
J\Hvrr'vrjLn- vn unwell for aereral day*, and the

ffinees increased eo alarmingly that I feared death
would be the result Having heard ofthegood effects
of Fahnestoek’s Vermifuge when administered to the
children of my neighbors, and thinking nv child might
have worms, from some ofthe symptoms, 1 gave ti one
•ad a hatf.ieakpoonful* of theVennithge, and to my

Goat astonishment It almost immediately discharged
tween S3)and SOU large worms Itshealth was soon

restored, and it is now remarkably well. Previous to
iuf&jfue Vermifuge, theworms would occasionally
naotn its throat, and 1 often feared it would die from
strangulation* JAS. G. DAWSON.

Tionesta, Venango eo, Pa., April 3, '4B. apl3
"Dri W.Pi Inland’s Prwknlom'PlJUter.
DR. W. P. INLAND, ofthe Medical College bf Phil-

adelphia, now offers to tha publichis Indian Veg-
etable Premium Plaster, the qualities of which, after
long and tried experience, baa been satisfactorily es-tablished- To all women who may be afflicted with
Prolapsus Uleria or Fallen Womb, herecommends his
plaster, guaranteeing a sure and speedy cure in the
abort apace of from two to thee weeks, if applied with
canand rest—discarding all the countless instruments
and expensive bandages so long in use. This he feels
epnaeienuoß* instating, inasmuch ashehas not(hiled
in one case oat of three hundredand fifty-three pa-

***4l*ofiat Rheumatism and Weak Breast or Back, at-
tended with pain, there is nothing to excel this Plaster
in affording relief or effecting a core. For sale by

L Wilcox,earner of Diattdndand Markets!
Braun fe Reiter, “ Libertyand St.Clair eta
DrXSargent “ Federal stand Diamond, Alio*
Jaeqßeft&h “ Denman and Diamond Birming-

ham. .

Lgn>y>S CELEBRATED ITCH AND TETTER
OINTMENTi* the moat effectual remedy before

the publicfor the eon of tenor, imh, «rj .
plmplea of tha free, neck and iiody.scaly eruptions,SSa?othCTdmeases of tha etto. tesjjnaattt u
crammed free from mercury, i* penecay saia, and
mar bo ued at-all times and under al \dxamrnnen». i

A *gb
«WI,

««b»t oflftand also,corw offlthaaii wood J[TO

fTander a*i BUeting ofU« Agt
The emit extraordinary Medicine iq the World '

7%u Csfrsct it fat up fa QmM Botttc* it u or'
• tint! cheaper, pUaeanltr, **d' warranted ra

ptriar Is «ey sold. It ceres wiiiovl

Pihnl.
The great beaety and superiority of ibis Sarvaparill*

ovfer sitothermedicine* is, taxi whileitersdieau* the die-
flff« it invigorate* the body. Itb oaa of tha vary be»t

SFRJNG AND BUHHE& MEDICINES
Ct«r known; U art stdr purifias tha whole system. m,|
(treesthea* the person, bntitertmUt acts,roi and nr A
kind: a power [imrimT by noother medicine. And ■»
lab liesthe grand secret efita wnoderftiisneer**. Ithas
performed within the last two years, more than 100.000
citret of severe eases of disease; si least IACOG were
considered incurable. It has saved the Lve* of morr
tstn 10.000childrenduring the two past Season*.

10,000 casts of General Debility and
want of Nervous Energy*

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla Invigorate* the whole
system permanently. To those who have lost their
KJucular energy by the ©fleets of medleina or Indiscre-
tioncommitted la youth, or the excessive Indulgenceof
the passions,asd brought ona general physical prostrs
tipo of the oervoiu system, lassitude, want ofambition,
hunting sensations, prematura decay and decline, hasten-
mg towards that fatal dlsaasa. Consumption, can b* *a-

Gfrly restored by this pleasant remeny. This Sarsa-
pirilla U for superior to any

laripgntiiig Cordial,
As itrenews and invigorate* the system, gives activity
to the limbs, and strength to the muscular syatsm. is a
moat extraordinary degree.

tonsnmpdon Cured.o|rs*o end Cmmntw* can be curtd
IBmckxiit, Oonnatptitm, Aieer'dontplaxm. Colds

Otttrrk, Oangkt, d»|hr»c, Saithag of Bloom*
Sertnaaain Ux Qkatt, ffsctu FfosA, Mg+i

SmtmiM, XNJtatil or Profnaa Btwicle-
ration, Painin Us Bide, Vm uvi

,b«CSand atm ha anted.

SPITTING BLOOD.
New Tork, April SSjftWT.

Dx.TW»UIh-.l varfly beUeve thnt yetr Sarsapa-rilla bat hewn themuax, throughProvidence, of saving
mylUh. I knvn flsrMvwnlyoan had a badCough. It
bwenan worn and worn. At last 1 ruisad largoquasU-
tUs cflOed, had night Otrwata, and was gxnatly dehilt-
Uted uail reduced, Bsd did antaspect to lira 1 have
•hlyand ywur StnaperiD*a ahort tim*. and there bet
t woadmftl •bangs be* wrought in bo. InmaowaVls
to walk aQ ever Ufo attf. I raise na blood, and up
sough las leftas. Tea na well toagtue that I ui
thankfrj ht iheMresult*.

Tour abedlsat'eamat,
TTtt.EDB9SLL, 0 Cxtharlneet.

Fenfllc Hedldse.
Sr. Towmttnd’a Sarapariila i> n tsvereigi sad apeedy

•art for laeipfentCessumpttee, lunuon, Proftnra
Dtorl or Fulling c/the Womb. Coetiveaeaa,Piiaa, Lc:-
rwvhaa, or WhlUa, obxtruetod c*idiSoal*lttutrni>-
tl*n, ißcnmlnunca of Urine, or tevolaaurv dischargs

tad for tha natral prortrutiou of lbs syaten—-
no muttar wrfaatbar thorosttll oflnksrnhtcause or causes,
produeod by Irregularity, QUun or aeddanv Nothlig
eu bo man surprizing thaa its invigoretlttg affecu
oa thobusaa fovno. Pens IS uB weaJtsaas and lassi-
tude, fruo taking that once heeome robust and fall of
oaergy andar its isflusnea. It Inunodintely edunuraeu
the nerrolasnaas ofthe femaleframe, whieh is the great
eause ot Barreanssa. b will mat bo expected ef ns, u
taeeaefso delicate t nature, to exhibit certificates of
cures perfumed bat wo can assure the afibeted, Uai
.busdrodsofeases bxvobeureported tans. Thousands
'of cuss where families bare born without children,
after using,a frw bottles of this iaralnnbie madieixo,
have bosahlaasod with Inn, healthy offspring.

To Hothers asd Narrled Ladies.
This Extract ofSarsaparilla has bean expressly pro-

(pared in reference to female roaplalnu. No feealo
who has raison to suppose eba is approachisg tbai
critical period, " Tbs tern ef sbaoid aegiect to

I take It, as It b a esrtxin provenxtve for any of tho
numerous and horrible diseases to which females ere
subject at this daw aTUfe. This period ocoy kt it-
lotftifor antral gsors by nsing ute msdtriwe, Nor
b it tan valuable for then who are approaching wo-
manhood, as ItIs MWlmtaA to assist nature, by quick-
ening tha Mood and Invigoratingthe system. Indeed,
this medicine is invaluable for til the delicete diwa
tee to which women are rabjecL

It braces the whole system, renew* permanently the
oaiural energies, by removing the impuritirs of the
body, not to far «rimnl«ri>.g ts to produce subse-pirn'
relaxation, which ie the ca*» of most medMune«uken fot
female weakness and diewese By asms a few bottles m
this many severe and painful surgical opera
lions maybe prevented.

Great Blcmlbb tw Ulothm and I'hildrro.
Il it the safest and nml effeelualmedicine for purify-

leg .(besystem, and rehrvieg i!i« luflrnnrs itiendmi
np*ju ehfid-Mrth ever diceoyerrd. It *trvogib<*n» b**i!i
the mother and child, prevent* pain and di><-a«r. in-
vrease* and enrieheitliefood, those who hnw n*ed it
think H istodispencable- Il is highly nsefol U>rh brfo..-
aud after*coufinetuent, as it prevent* atteuiinui
upon eliUdMrtb—in Ccuttrencts, Film Cramp*. Swell-
ing of tbs Fact, Despondency, Heartburn, Vuicitiue.
Pain in the Back and Loin*. False Pain*. Heoiurrhwrn.
and inregulating thasecretion* and equalising th- cir-
enlstioa it bo equal Tbe great bmnty of ifrii
medlctaa is, Uil ahmya safo. and tho tmrrt delicain u*e

h most saccoeeftiQy, vary few eases require any other
medicine, in sesoe n Utile Caster Oilor Magnesia,u
iisafaL Exercise in the openair, asd light food with
(hi* will always ensure a safe and easy con-
finement.

Beauty and Ilealtfa.
Canaries, Chalk,and a variety of preparations gvne-

rally la use, whanapplied to the free, wry toonspoil it
of its beauty. They dose the pare* of the stun. sod
chock tke dnmlatioa. which, when natureis not thwart-
ed by disease or powder,at the skin Inflamed by tb*
slksilre used la soaps, beautifies Its own production In
tto "human fece Divine.’' as well as in lha ganieo <•!

‘rich tod delicately tinted and variegated flower*. A
free, active and healthy circulationof the fluids, or the
courates ofthe pure, rich blood to lha extremities, u
that which paints the countenance In the mtm esqui-
site beauty. It is that which Imparts the indescribable
shades and ftaahes of loveliness that ell admire, but
noon can describe. This beauty is the offspring of »•-

lure —notof yisfer or semi. Iflhereis not a free and
healthycirculation, there is do beauty. If the lady is

fair as driven now, If she paint, and uae coareeoea,
aaJ tha blood la thick,cold and Impure,she ia not beau-
tiful. if ahabe brown or yellow, and there U pure and
MUve blood, it gives a rich bloom to the cheeks, and a
brilliancy to their eyas that Is fascinating.

This is why the southern, and especially the Span
iah M*—, are eo much admired. Ladies in the north
who take but Utile exercise, or are confined In close
rooms, or have spoiled their complexionby the appli-
cation of deleterious mixtures, if they wish to re.
gain elasticity ofstop, buoyant spirits, iperklin* ryes
and beautiful complexions, they should use Dr Town-
Mod's 8areapari Ila. Thousands who here tried tv are
ew>re then satisAM, ere delighted. La"*'®* of evert

•tauotv crowd our olfiradaily
Hades U the Lndirs,

Those lllat imitate Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, list*
Invariably culled their stnlTa rrtai Rtmtd*i Jo* Ft
males, Ae, and have oopied o=r bills and circular?
whichrelates to the complaints of women, woM for won'

—other mb wbo put up medicine,have, since the greai
success of Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla ia complaint*
incidentto females, recommended theirs, although pre
vtooriy they did net A number ofthere Mistam, Pills,
Ac., are injurious to female*, as they aggravate disease,

and undermine the eoastitntion. Dr. Townsend's is the
only and betvremedy for the Kumsrcus female con
plaints—it rarely, if ever (alls efeffecting• pertnisroi
cure. It can be taken by the most delicate female*,
in any ease, or by those expecting to become mothers,
whb the greatest advantages, ms it prepare* the system
and prevents pain or danger, and strengthens both
mother andchild. Be careful to get the geouine.

Scrofula Cared.
This certificate conclnslroly proves that this Sana-

parillah««perfect control over the moat oh masts dis-
eases of the Blood. Three pareccts cured in one house
U unprecedented.

Three Children.
Sirs 1 hmre th>i pUunr* to

inform roa that threetfmy ehUdres harebern cured
ofthe Aerofala by the iih of your excellent medicine.
They ware very severely with badSores, have
takes only (bar bottles; it uwk them away, for which
I (eel myaetfuader great obligation.

Tours, respectfully,
ISAAC W. CRAIN, 106 Wooster-st

Opinions of Physician*.
Dr. Tewnaeod is almost daily receiving orders froa

Physicians in different puts of the Union.
This is la certify that we, the nndertigned, Physicians

of the City of Albany,have in anourous cases prescrib-
ed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. and believe it to be
our ofthe most valuable preparations in themarket.'

B. P. PULING, H. D. '
J. WILSON, M. D.
R. B. BRIGGS. SL D.

Albany, April 1,15C7. P. E. ELMENOORF, *L D

CAUTION.
Owing to the great iuccom and Immense sale of Dr.

TowbMnd't Sarsaparilla, a camber of men wbo were
formerly oar Agents.have commancod making Sarraps-
rill* Runet*, EJirirs, Bitter*. Extract* afYellow Duct,
fcc. They generallypotrtap is the same stuped bot-
tles, and soma ofthem ban stoleand copied oar odver*
tUetncula- they are only .worthless imitation*, and
•honld be avoided.

PrincipalOffice, 126 PULTON Straat, San Building,
N. Y.; Redding& Co, 8 Blate street, Boston; Dyoti A
Boas, •' 133 North Second street, Philadelphia; 8. 8.
lienee, Druggist, Baltimar* ; P. It.Cohen. Cbarlestoe ;
Wright A. Co., 151 Chartres Street, N. 0.. 105South
PrarT Street, Alhaay; and by all the principal Drug-
gists and JUgrshant* generally throughout tba United
St.itex Wgst Indies sod the Canada*.
N.B.—Persons inquiring for this medicine, ahould

nothe induced to take any oiling. Druggists put npSarsaparilla*, and ofcourso prefer selling uieir ownDo uoi he deceived hjr aov-inquire for Dr. Tewn-
aend\ and take no other, fr?* the c«rtu-ine "Townsendls Sarenpanlfa.” sold by ill- v>)<- oerni*.IL E. SELLERS, General Wholesale k Retail Agent,No. 57 Wood street, nod D. M. CURRY, Allegheny
MY- ,e$G

BC&OPKAS AGENCY,
For the Recovery of -Dormant nnd Improperly With-

held REM. AND PERSONAL F.BTATK il,r
>, t-

lieniem and Arbitration of Commercial,Tr inline an,]
Other Deb lx Securing Palcnl* lor Invruimi,, n ,i, ff .at
Britain, Ireland, nnd the Colonies uml iV|i<-iMi«-nr,»-.
Uiereonto belonging, and Hiegnuating mr ih.* Pur-
chase orSale oftbosatnr.

REFKRF.NCB may he bnd on application free o(
charge, (provided the motive r« uol ili»t nt nirre

cntiosUj,) to a last comprising ii:> vitrei* of lO.tsai
names in which unclaimed property is iiundin*.

Also, an index to our 10,000 a<tvetLnenu-ui«wlneh
have appeared for the port .Vi jesrt m vinnu- ltrni«h
newspapers addressed to Heir* art.aw and rteji ft
kin. Commonirations by letter are requested tv !.<■
post-paid. BENTHAM FABIAN.

H Broadway. New York
References are permitied to Hon < (• r>»jy

Judge. Courtof Common Pleas New \«.n.
Freeland, autari k <lo.
Chas. Cartlidge A Co.
W.AJ.T.TapscotL
C. R. A.Ri«k«ua, Kw

* Edward Schroder, E*q.. Cincinnati.Ohio
A. Patchin, Eaq., President Patelnn Bank, Buffalo

povai-dfitn
The Allegheny CemcWryT

AT theannual meeting of the Corporators, held onIbeflUi jnci,Uw following persona were nnim-mscily re-elected Managers (or tba awningyear;
THOMAS M, IIOVVE, President.

JOHN BISSELL,
JESSE CABOTHRRS,
NATHANIELHOLMES, MWII4ON APCANDLraS, Manage ra.
JOHN H. SHOENBEBOER,
JAMES R. SPEER,

J. Fixnxr, Jr., Secretary end Treasorer.
The annual statsaeni prerefiied the affairs of the

Company ina very pxpsperona condition. Their ofter
in lha city u No. 37 Water street jeia
/"HRKKN APICES—I4 bbls, assorted kinds, forTale\jr*T dacO ISAIAH DICKEY k C©

) bzs tn ttonand forrilo by '
“

iesO ISAIAH DtCXEV A Co

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
TQJB USION LINE

IS4S. ,'JSS^
UKTWKJOi PITTSBURCH AND CLEVELAND'V T Mather. Fut*i'iirgti.

Rexo, I'axx* A Co. Bcuvt-r; >Propr‘a.(.kawtoki, A t'liAAtCEßux Cleveland jr l lHF.Hl.ovc Luir is nowprepared to transport fre,e bt1. arid irom Fm.borgh nmi Clewlami orant jwnni on Die CannU -oid l>ab«s
Oue (•om ie a vex and Olrvelnn.l daily run.miit: in rniuiefiion with the nieainboau Luke Km- andMirbitfan. iK-tween Fuubunch and Bcuver. and a 1n,.-(.rr, riuss Sicumbonu. pr.qicilcr*, brig*and school

«*IX oil lair* Lne, Huron and Michigan
Property forwarded to an* r WI n( lhe j. hdixpan a, by M M. T AIATHF.R.Br

JOHN A.CAUUHKV.Agrnu.
u'L-VTC d"? J «t*, PittsburghAfiKNTS-Reed, Park. 4 00, Beaver; B

£ “ P*' k * 4 C<1 ' Youngstown. O;
U BoMw„.k A tv,. Brradpon;A 4. N Clark, Newion KalU,J Newport.

Ji tk, u
,uJJlew y. Campbrll-pnrt

J ti M Bride, RaOennaMi C H Kent, J'rananri,Millerfr Twttic. Cuyahoga Fulls;v. heeler A i;0) Akron,Barney, GibD- A Co. Stuuiunky;t\ atkinx A Engle. Toledo,
«. HUnan,Co. Detroit. M.eh,t lure A dilam*. Milwaukir. Wi».
H J t\ inalow. Chicago, Iti. ap!4

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE*

1848, I^L
un-rr*

or Mmausinxu
1 itt>hlrgh and fhh.adelphia.

I n ' lO.F^,*to '•<, o: tin. old eiiittdißbed and firrl
A t orlabi- Boat Ijne, having remtived their .ie-

ptd in J hitddelphia. m n murti larger \Varehou«e
on Market »t., than theyformerly occupied, and nLiom-crva*ed their room tor •loraxe at Pittsburgh, are nowprepared tootferreurh greater (aeiliues to their Inend*
and pairoitH

OkkkK carried by tin* line are not transhippedbe-
tween Fitisburjrh and Philiuiripir.a, being enrried en-
urel> m Bortiible Section Boats To shipper* oi hoar
and other good* requiring careful handling, this i* ol
importance No charge made for receivtnjfor shipping
good*, or advancing charge*. All good* forwarded
promptly, and upon o« reasonable term* as by any oth-er line

JOHN McFADEN A Co.,
Canul Basin, Penn si., Pittsburgh.

JAMES M UAVISA Co.,
febM 227 Market A54 Commerce «t, Phila,

JOHN McFADEN a Co, Forwarding and Commu
aioti Merchant*. Canal B**ui, Penn «t., Pmsbuxgh

JAMES M. DAV’IS A Co. Flour Factor* and Comnnu-
*mn Merchants. '£JT Market, and &l Commerce su,
Philadelphia.

o*A<lvance# made by either of theabove on Flour,
mid otherdescription* of Merchandize comuxtted

toihern. tehsM

JCI-j—The tub«mlier* have disposed oftheir m-
•eii

klL U‘''
*‘cu" a wul I*ll'V to CLARKE AI HA'N .of Fnf*.burgh, and JOSEPH s LEWIS, of tiua

J will nonunuf to transact l.u*ine«* for the line,at their W areliouac on Broad street, as mutai, and t--.apeak for it a continuance of the patronage ol their
..w 4 * , ,

.
JAMES STEEL A Co

l buauelpina,March sth. IMb.

“d Ohio TronaporlAtlon Co,

mßaft pwh pym
■n“'anii??hniMHAWw-jg 1*1

Double Daily Lin* ofFIRSTCI*ASS NEW BOATS AND CARS.
nKPASXU TO TUISJNXT GOODS BWrUrEXn fITTSBOXO

aXB eastksx emits.
CLARKK A THAW, UanaJ Banin. Pittsburgh
LEWIS A BLTLFJL 21SI Market «t_, Pbtladctpltli
J AS. STEEL A CO.. Age*. Broaii^trrei
CUWpfcLN, CLARKE A Co . 7- North «(., Ball
W PORRICK, Agt. 'Vent street, New York.
Utarls

Co-partaarihlp.
T*HK subscriber* have.thuday a*noo.iated theuise.ve*

tojtrltier under Uie style of KierA Jones, for thepurpose rn continuing the bu»tne**formerly carrtod on
by Samuel M Kier, and vouch a owstinuance of the lib-
er*; patronage heretofore extendml to tlte house

Pttuburgh. Mareo 1. IS4S
SAMVEL M KIKR,H F JONES

KIKR'B PO

COMI*OSF.D ENTIRELY UK FIRST CL.4.SS FOLK
SECTION BOATS. FOR PHILADELPHiAANDBALTIMORE VL\ CANALS* RAILROADd

*\X/'F. areprepared to receive and forward freight toVY Uia above aud miarmcdiate places with a* much
despatch, and at as iow rate*, a* any other responsible

Tlw uarnuon of.mjijxr* wishing m ***ml Pork orRa-
ron 10 Bainmort* in UuA. i« punirulariy rm}iir«t**,i, m-
uniucii a»*ur riial<l«* a« i«> carry »uc&
aflicir* ,n L>riirf o’ ! cr man any oilwr imr

KU : A. J»».Nh>. l'ru[i'ir.!
Cana; 7u» m.I’lsmbarßh. March I.IMT

SAM I. M. kiKR _ B f. J..SE*,

Ktt.K 4 Commn»i..n and forwardingMet
• iia;.-- a id \V!h>l«-mi;i- L)rairf» m Iron.Ul.x/juM

:vd: Ar

■" Jvii o-etnn rm; jyMltf
a. ■ DCTILIJ, SXP r-U*B. rtr-*?)!**

Ptiiuii-.pnm
CNUiN LINK,

To PhllailOplTla ami uiui
'll in»l> A.Xb OaUJUiSD*.

GRAFF A i'o., Canal Haunt. Pittubursb
DCTU.H. HI MPHRM !* A No 147 Market *uPhi
*’ II K**os-. cormi North A Saratoga »u Ball. I
Jon:. F Ftaike. No Id. Uhl Slip, New korj,

"VT• iTH’K—The My lr cf our firm* will bp known from
ll :ui.J after tin* d-ne. at Pittabunrh. an Henry Graff
A Co , andjat Philadelphia. a* Dumb. Humphrey* A < '<i

lIKNRV UItAFF
NDSIUND (i DITIUI. . .

CHAS HCMPHIUAS. I I luladeiphia.
HENRY GRAFF. Pittsburgh mar-Ulf

PITTSBURGH PQRTABLKBOATLI^E

l:or the Trtin*}*‘rt'tiu*n nfFreight to and from
PITTSBF R(>H. rl 11 *.A UHJ.PH JA. BAI.TIUoIIK. N

"V t»M K Hic'TDM.ic
* A Cas»i. Philadelphia.

Taa>fk A OT.’S-voa, Piiixburaa
T’HIS old Line bemr now m tullopera-

tion tlir |iru|ir!<*tor» have inuiir’ extrusive arrange-
men:? w lor\Turditood- m.d prodm >■ *»h and
|>H a.- !ilo«: tavosut'ln lrrui' They roniideutiy hope

well tii..wn (.roinj.tjiri* in delivering («••
euj.Bf in ua«:.- t/i ram iug-capanoun vvaretioU

-<-« ki « bi ll cvfi, jrfofihiur acconimiKlii'Unrn to «hipprn
a.-id »/» iir-i'm prou.K «:--iu3Hlipr with llinr lon*ripe
r.«rn. c andniirrmilliiti' altentiotito bu»,j,p««,will upur'

Ui tli--ril u cullUDWam'r o( Umt lihernl pHiroriafr lb* v
Urf • > gratefullyacki.owle.t*r & 7A., roiuiitiimeut* b) and lor Uii* hnr receivrd. flmr.
f« |.aiJ and forwarded in any reijuirrd direction' free
oi ''ii>An'< lor cotmuiAxou.advancing or alorage

N.< inicrcsL directly or indirectly. in neunboau.
Ail cuiiitnuiucauon* promptly auended loonufiplira-

lion ui Uir loliowuig utni':
BuRBII*,K Jl CASH. 07* Marker st, Philadelphia.
TAA>TK 4 O'CONNOiL Canal iiaam, Puuburrh.
OCO.NNORi* 4 Co, North at, Baltimore
W.M. B. \VILJ<ON, WCedar'll, New York nfJi

LAKK KAIE AND MICHIGAN LINK.

1848. .Jgjgjti
fJMIIS wrli known June, rompoard of »t?vnJ>oai>J. l.aKr Knn and Micuigan, l>etwern Pittsburgh and
U*-av<rr and iVnictil and pa»wuger Canal Bout* be-
nvrrn Bearer anti Krm. and C MHeedn lutr of &r»l
<•!»*» propeller* and vessel* oo the Lakra,
i* j«w pored io furry freight aud puiuengcnIn all point*‘"•the KrieCanal, and Lake. Uric, Huron aud jUiclii-
*««

JlHvine rvery faoiity for fotiverme freight and pas-
srng-rs with promptness and dispatch, the proprietoranti respectfully solicit from tltnrfriend* t eon-
UnuH»r« of ibctr patronage.

C M K HKKD, Proprietor.
HKKD, PARkJt A Co, Beaver, Arent*.John a.cauohky, A«ni.

tpl4 cor Water amt StmthfieMim, Pittsburgh-

SSkSSL 1848. j£iM.
KtLLPSK T&AJtSPORTATIOJI LINK.

To and from tire Eastern cities. via Cumberland,THE proprietor! of this popular line, havHaince their
re-orgautzaaon largely increased their facilities to

m*-pi the wishes of shippers; nmJ are now prepared to
forward a greater amount by the FIVE DA* LINM,
a* al»o by addniouairegular wagons ai low rale*.

This lin-i will run throughout the year, delivering
good* ihroukh the agents in Baltimore and Pittsburgh
to owners and consignees at specified rate* and nine.

Shipment*from I’luladclpbia for the line should t>e
marked “C«rr. J B Robinson, Baltimore."

The ouly agent* are, *

J B ROBINSON,
W S Charles sL Baltimore.

KIXiKRTON A Co, Cumberland.
(J XV CASS, Brownsville.
J C BIDWEEL. Pittsburgh.

«£§*
Eclipse transportationlikb-

'] h« proprietorsof thupopular Luis have ehangid the
Agency at Cumberland from u» house of McKaig A fija-
gui re to that of Kdgcrton A Co.

Pittsburgh tad western merchants are uobfied that J Bay
iy Robinson. No VJ South Charles it. Baltimore n the oulyauthorised agent of this Line in the Fas'em ilt'e*.

The ouly agents are' *
J CBIDWELL, Pittsburgh.
O W CAJiS. Brownsville,
KDGAItTON A Co Cumberland,

deetQtf J B ROBINSON, Baltimore.
WesternTr*n«port»tlon Company.

IW IQ O’ LKECn A Co’• 10/4010-K5. Old RUtwbUahed Lines 1040.
TO PHILADELPHIA. BALTIMORE A NEW YORKvu rK»5«YLv*:»u *st> omu rail roaDr.

ARK prepared to trnnspor; goods and producr to and
from the übei* .nues on favorat»l<- term*. Ad-

drrss or apply to
!) LEECH A Co, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
IIAKKIPA I.KW H.Nos CIA 15 South Third at, Phil.
J TA k’lAJlt A SON, Agfa.No H. N’Ui Howard m, Balt
A AHHOTJ', Agt. N'o 7 We-t street, N«-w York

l'iit<liur«li. March Ittih. IMi martfli
nerrhauls' Transportation 'Line.

Vl* < ANAL ARD RAIL ROADS
Ft»R PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

Goods consigned to our care wtll be
.without d»Juy ut the lowest current rates. w

c A McANULTY A Co„
Canal Uinii, Pennsi, Pittsburgh.MKRSKILLKS A REYNOLDS,

and UO5 Market »L Pliil'a.
kosk, MEiuurra Co,
Smith 1* wha/f, Baltimore.

HIKRCIIANTS' WAY FREIGHT LIKE

&aNs.®l■xci.L'xrvcLY rot Tii*TtAXsPosr*Tio3or WATttzKitrtBITTW KKN Pittsburgh.BiairsviUe, Johnstown, Hoi*luimysburgh.Water street, (lluiaiugduii Cojaud Ft-tcr»bnr*h.
ThiaLtne waa formed exclusively for din special tr-cominpdtiicu ol Um way business. The Proprietor*thankful for (ho veiy liberal patronage they hare re-ceived daring thelatllwo year*, waoEi respectfully uiiform their Irteiujt and the public that theyare no w suli

better prepared to deliver roods at any pout on theCanal and Rail Roads, with promptness and dispatch

PICK WORTH A WOODS, JAMES A LORE.
UfXJRGK TUINDLE. JOHN HILLER ft CoAGENTS.

i Pickwonh A Woods, Johnstown.
John Miller, HolUdayaborgh.
C A M’Aiiulty A Cb, canaloaain, Pittsburgh

R&nautca—Hiuaburfb—Smith A Sinclair, J A J
MeDenu, 0 A J H Mhoeoberger. R Rotinsua A Co; B
Moore; Baialcy ASmith;' John Parker WoLehoer a

Co; Dr P sWjbarfM.

EXCHANGE BROKERS, & c .

St DOLSES A boss'Bankers, Exchaag* Broker**
AND iltll.TM 9

NOTES,DKA^f,C^E OOLU SILVER
COU.F-CTIONS.-pnuu. Note, anj Acceptance*payable m any pan of (Jie L luon.uohected „„ t£e moJt
L\CllANl,hor. New Nor*. INnadrlpiua and Bui*union:, a:v>. Cincinnati. Sami Uaw Bnd

New Orleans. rou»UJitjy tor sale

1 B^'K^" TP - No,r * m,L
i, s
and *<*:J. u ,'ou*- ,“

Orfier No Co Market Mreel, r.rf.v.-e,, •<„) - mj 4lh_PiliAburgh,Pa.

nUBBKY, HABRA * COBANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, aim dealers
Pomp.,.i|d ltonuniK Kid,, Crn.6r.ir.«tuepOMte, Bank Note*. ai..| Specie; p„ur ,i. a»N.etly opposite tnc Bank of futeb„rp k. ,*rrc „t WOae .

receised on drpowte—Sakt Check* f or Biil. Md 7

uld' b‘‘br, ' ,,’cmi‘ a P"4 to ' *<.<l Affinal
Advance* made on consignment'or produce .Mo-ped East. on liberal term* raohis'

FOREIGS EXCHAsoe.BII.LS oh Upland, Ireland. and Scotland booehtany amount >1 the Currcni R ~, i.-- iC
Alro, Drails pavabiein an r mu, m m,. , i K̂thu "Sr

Irani*l .oilllTO, „ |,.7 ",7V , n i",r;”*■
w,lhou,Murli... o,
SON fjiropran 1.ri.,,,.; A,..,,, „lle, ,
door wen oi wood
l'u«iu'U~b'*«llLL. ' Wil- c'r^.j

HILL *. CIRRI ,

BANKERS and En hanee Hrokei-, Dealer* in For-
eign and D»mc»li<- 'Hmc .ind 0 ! kdr-

cl.A'.s, Ctfi'li,...., „( iu,.t „„d roinN.. Wo.,J aiat iI,„J d0,., f00.u,, w,„
.u.hni,

ALLEN KXaUKB 1 iKDWiIIL tinsBKHAJIKa A RAHM,
ANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS dealers
in foreign and Domuitto Bill* oi Kicimnflc Cer-*!«■«»•. Bank Nine, and Coin, ■•omer ofJd tutd Wood meet*, directly oppo-ur si Charles Ho--1 mnvtfrdly

WBSTkUR FtUDS-
t*luo,

Indiana.
Kentucky,

Mi*.*ouri.
. . , , Bank Note*;porchaied at the lowest rate*, by

N- HOUVU2S A SON4*,,r P 13 '.IS Market sU'-rt.

Billsi ofki'oh cuc^VonNew iork,
Phllttdelphia. and

_ Baltimore,Constantly for sale by N. HOLM 1-24 A .SONS,eP U :B Market su

MISCELLANEOUS.
MA.NL'FA(7n'RF.I> AND LEAF TOHACIXI.HEALD, BLCKNoII At'o. tl north water tt,and
IB aN. wharvea, Phil*a. orter tor Mne (m ncronimodatiur
terms, tJOU) pkjp Mannturlined Toim.-i o, conili*unr i»(
pound*, nail pounds, it, x’i., IV «. HV*. lb’n and Xj's,lump*; 5» r.- , ajid 3 » nlu#, ami ld'» l.iwlie*. 1 I'wimi, in
whole ami hallboles, oi the u>tJewing approved brand*,

James il Grant, Osborn A BraggJ
Gram A W illmms, A Calmiiws,
S Jones A Son, M'Donnld.
Webstar Old, J 'Diomixiii,James Thomas. Jr. A H Aniustead,
J Thomas A Son, Imndhoni A Armintead.
J P Cosies, J M Cobbs,
Gentiy A Royster, J A Cloy,M A Butler. C A Hall,
Green Hall, Win Dawson,Pearl A Norwood, J S Blackwood,Nath PNge. Kevsione.
W H Vauahan. Henrr.Poruaui Robinson, Ru.seil A llobinsonj
Keim. Robutson ACo ."teih lists,-y.
R Meteult. Joan Emin.
I.swtenvr Imtuer, J Kotniisou.
Gray A limy DH Turner,
R Janueami, \ „rk Wane.
D M Branca --Al.*U

llaraus Lca.‘Tobacco, wrappers and fillers;Vara Jo do do
Pieitfuego* Jo do "Jo
StJagodrCuba do do do
St Duunngo do d.. dolunnuA Guides mi. pari hn«. do
MsytriUe do Jo do
Kentucky nniiux <m»lc* do Jo
Virginia l.euf, r.nuul.ie iar mnnofactutuig ami eiport,Kjxiiiish Si-rd I«euf. Penrt'a, iVinnecticu! nod Ohio,
\ irjpaia Scraton, sweet, (serimin Pipe*, Pipe heads;
Scotch Snuffnoose and bladdrr*;) Mm-coubs Meal;Toncjun Beans, Havana bass, Otto Roue. Bergamot:

Calabria Lii;Qonce; Patent Cavendish Knives, Spunk.
_* r *<* PHILADKLPHIA, mrts

A T In* Old Stand, comer ot SmiUilind street sad
j\ Diumond l*m*burjfh. Pa , wuuid rmtpeeifiiL
iy c sll the alienuoii ol Country Alerr-hautn, Hotci and
Steamboat Barkee}»er». ui a iarge and superior assort-
ment of IMPORTED CIt.AKS, among v-.n U-
loundthe following brand', ru. Eagle, Krguita. Cox-
<e|.«>s, Principe, .Norma*. Star Brand. Minerva and
ltollur Regnlia*.all of which A'ill be sold on iuw a. ran
be had at on)' other house in the cut

Al-o.poiistnully on bmid and lor »ale„ nearer and
wril -eirried «io«'k 01 Virginia. Mnwup, and Fine tut
I'hp«uit Tobnrro. •

Ai-tt. Havana, l'ul>a and ('nnmnin Tobacco,ron»cßnll v on baud and tor vale novJ-dtiin

TBBKTIAIf BLINDS.r| ’HLgrcateatand belt variety everoffered inlln*e.tr
X be fore—made on the moat approvedK*«tern plana -

ami I'tuM faalnouable Kaslei n pattern* androtor* Alao
TIIF t'HKAP ROLL, or BOSTON BI.IND, on band
or in ulr to ordrr <>( all aizes. and at ail price*.

*ounuj .Yercbant*arid uiber< arc innipil in mil and
ciaomir ibe above for tbrmvlvev. a« all n II i.« *oid
wbol»*alc or retail, aorta liberal deduction made ti<

wbolrtale purchaser*
soldi >' A VYESTKHVKI.T

BRICK FOR. SALK.
H'llK undersigned offer* tor sale ■ iu|><-nur article
A of bnek for building, tuude l>y Ui« Strain Fre«».

nnpruvrJ machine, for which hr hu«obtained a pun-ia,
ami agree* to give purchaser* a wnttrii guaffinire thnl
they arc «lroilger. and Will ream IfOFt anil w« t weallr-
cr and imbibed*** moisture or dampne*. Uiau any oiti
er brick, po««r*iiog greater body amJ mpprior >ilmr
and niurti morn durable id eveiy rr«|<*< i, rtu-h buck
l-einy. subjected to a pleasure of several tuns, and po»-
SeMlllg a handsome SimuiUl suffice and ri en rdyes.
Hies make a frin.: rc,usl u, the Inrst iron! bnci

They have riven the greair«t >uii*r#< unu to jo who
have [hirrhaseil. A kiln < an i-e .mi hi hi) works, nml
specimen at Uir tittirtlei.riicr

Those having .applied ilu-m«rlve* tm ilo-.r l.uildmes.
and wishing li.-tii-Uncnc (null l.rnk. »r .:i|.-n.,r i.ucd
and solid paving bnrk. chii uMun ibcm

ISAAt? (-RIX.O
Birmingham. June l-j. 1-1- it

Alj.f-XiIiK.NY VKMTIVN ill .IN D YaPToR V
JOHN A. UHOWN,

ITAICKS uns method ui inform his friends
and the public m largeth»i hi* Factory is

Hie Diamond. Alleghrnyj where u con-
nnd (|un Cies.are1coisianlly rptonhand,
also, at No 5 Wood »t. Fiiieburgh. at J A
If Phillips'oil cloth woreroom

butlers made to orderm the best style.
Blindsrepaired at the shortest notice.
N. B llu Blinds will he put up without nny addi-

tional expense, to that they can lie removed in a mo-
ment in case of fire or for washing, and without the aid
of a screw driver jyl-dlyAwiamlytt

BENNETT A BROTHER.
yFKENSW ARK MANUFACTURERS,

Birmingham, (near Pittsburgh,} Pa.
WareAytite, No. 137, Wood street, riiltburgh.
WftfN WiLLeotmantly keep on hand a good aisort-&sJaJment ot Wnie; of our own manufacture, and

Webß* superior quality. Whoicaalc and country Mer-
chains are respectfully invited to callund ex-

amine for themselves as we are determined to sell
cheaper titan has ever before been offered to the pub-

lE7~ Orders sent by mail, accompanied by the cash or
city reference, will be promptly attended in. fob-id

COACH MAKING.
FROM the very liberal encourage?

y mem the subscriber has received sine*KggJjpgSr he ha» located himself m Allegheny,
has indtfceil him to take* lease, foraJ*“'^^™* c—- term of years, ontho property he now

occupies, in Beaver *tfecl, immediately beside the
FresbytenanChurch. Ptoih the longexperience in the
above business and a desire te please, be hopes to mer-
it and receive a share of public patronage.Now on hand andfinishing to order, flockaway Bug-
gies. open and top Buggies, and every description of
Carruiecs made to order, from seventy-five dollars to
•ighthunarot Isnpi-dtfl JOHN SOUTH.
Uoaougaiiela-

Houst tiiloring Estab-
lishment.

ISAAC WII.fiIAAIS. Draper and Tailor, beg* to inj
form tin- citizens of Pittsburgh and oilier*, that he

is now opening at his rooms on Jbtmhficld «trcrt. un-
der the abovellolrl. ii large and beautiful a.xorimriil
Oi Cloths, t'uiHSunere*. Satii,*. Nik., ;.ml oilier Vcting*;
logetlirrvi-lib sui-li oihrr uriu-1.-«-a* urc n-.juired tor
genilciueii’swear. Ill* nave been c arrlu!:y »r-
-lectcd, and are of the nrwi-M uml tno-u iH.h.ounbie
Myle, ns well as of .uiper'or quabiy lliiru-iiiiiu-.r*
may depend upon having their < imho* made up m a
manner which cannot lull to grniiiy the tusii; of ihe
mast fastidious. ap'.'-t:ly

THE STAR OF TIIF. WRST
A YENITIAN BUND MAN I'FA'TORY

Kust side offix- iiianioiul. where Vemtiau
Blind* oi ail Utc •li/Ti'n iil lunl color*

krju on band or made to order ntlr
the luie*l anduif»l appruved luivirm fash*

™

ions,at Ihe shallot police uml on me mo*
reasonable terms.

Also, the cheap Boston rid. or split Blind Tr«n«pa-
rency and I'aper i'uiuum* of i.u the du]cr>-<n arid
patterns,on band and lor sale low Jnr<’u»li Old Vrqi-
luin Blinds patnled over and repaired, ur token ui part
payment lor new R M WKFTEKvKI.T. Fro pr.

N. B—All work done with the best inaieriul und
workmanship, and wurrairtad to [draee the most fa.*-
udious. Bufflo-.lly

Allegheny city, Aog. 10, li*3.
riniANSFARF-NT MIADI> -Ju»i tec-r.vi.-d i'nd for
X sale, at W MtHinioek * m-w t'nrpct Wareroooi.
No T 5 Fourth »U u handsome aasortmeiu of Traji*|it-
renl Window Shade*, ai vrry icdiu-rdpnrrs, to which
we invile- the audition ol itum- u i.lni.g lopurchxe.

lebi4 W M'CLINTUCK
Ik’b'W CAKFETS Rr-rnied n.ir day uirer. irotn
Xv the manufacturer

New «tyle Tupestry 3 ply Carpet* ertrn *uper
do do do do «uprr,
do do Bruttcls I'arpcU,
do Bsu*sc4, very c hrup. no
do nelwrorfof* *upei Ingfaiii no

41, a;ul>«y:eavy Venetian dj

44, M and d-tfbptnifcon u<i Jj

All of which wal£)e sold at u <matl odvam-r and
will guiiraiitee as low a* can be purchased to ihr raai

.te-a W M’CJ-LNToCK.7b Fouln. st

LARD —Ifi kegs Lardj Ifi bbls do, in store and fop
tale by feblfi JaS DALZEIX

TRANSPORTATION.
REED, PAUks * Co'a, PACKET LllTbi.

1848. .iiSI
HKAVKK AND CLEVELAND UNkTiTwaRKK?

Packet—tHVALLOW. Capt Ford.
OCEAN, Capt Wallen.

OM-'. of the above Pucket* leave Beaver every day.
{Sundays excelled) and arrive next morning al

Warren, where ibey eotmrci with tl»e Mai! Singe, lor

A kmc and Cleveland, arriving ut each of the«e |>laee.
'.efi.rr night i hie ol Die Pankrii leave Wsrtrn daily.
«l .. I’ SI . and aims al ttnver in time t.ke ll.r
■uon.rur .irainiioattor Pitt.burgh

U’l’feiA LUFFING WELL, Warren, ) .

~MBTA\U»K. ••

H {P™pm'T..
BK.AVF.R AND ERIE PACKET LINE

riißot iSH r» thi uakk n< mart aorta
Conaj Pai-krl—P«s»tlva.vu, CapL Jeffrie*,

TvtL*UM*rH, “ PoMoek;
Laat Kata, - Tmby,
Psttosiu, “ Brown," " Falchion, “ Saver

TW above newand splendid Passenger Packets have
roiuniriii'ril running between HEAVF.K ANbjKRIE.
jud vstll run regularly during Die season—one boal
i- uving Erie every morning at it o'clock, and one leav-
ng Beaver every evening, immediately after thr urn
/ai ot U.e steamboat .Mn-liigan from Pittsburgh

The bums are new ami comfortably (urnisbed, and
will ran through in tony hours Passengers to any
;*nnl on Urn Laic*, or to Niagara Fall*, will 6nd this
oute ihe most < ointortable and expeditious. Ticket*
hrnugh n> all ports on the ran be procuird by

lo the proprietors
REED. PARKS 4 Co. Ib-aver

JOHN A t’Al GHEV, Act Pittsburgh.
for Waver anJ Smilbheld

tGKNTS* —Jas C Harrison, Buffalo. N Y
C MReed, Pine. Pm
C C Wick. Greenville. Pu,MTsrlami and King. Big Bend. Pa,
Ha). A Pluoib, Sharpsburgb, Pa,
WC Maian, Sharon, Pa,D C Mathews.Pulaski, Psl,
R WCuniungham, New Castle, Ps jy 1

Penmylvanla'Caaal St, Rail Road Ex*
prtn;Fait Packet Line,

Stem 1848. gUMt.
FROM PITTOBUGH TO PHILADELPHIA A BAL-

TIMORE,
(Exclusively for Passenger* )

T'HK public art; respectfully uilormed that this Ist
will commence running on tlw XM iusi, andro

unue throughout toe Season.
Thr boats are new. and of ■ «».,>cnorclass, with er.

largedratlin*, which trill give gn-atcr cooUen Tb<
can are the Jaicn counniriioii

A l>oalwill always be in port, and traveler* are re
quested torail and examine Ihem before engaging pa*
«agr r-Uewtirrr

(rare #nly ninedollar* through } One ofthe boat* o
ihi« Line will leave ion landing (opposite U. S Hotel
•■onier of Penn street and Canal, every night at nine o’
••u*ck Tune.'!( day*. For information, apply at tb<
Other. MimongaLrln House, or to I) LKECnA Co

icut ('anal Basin.
HARNDKN A CD's

Passenger and Rmltlanc* Office.
■gv HANRDEN& CO. continue to bring personsJjwpfrora any pan of England, Ireland. Scotland oi

JffißßEWales, upon Lhe most liberal terras, with then
usual punrtoality and attention to the want* and com*
tort of emmigranu We donot allowourpassengers to
be robbed by the swictliing scamps that infest tbe sea-
ports. as we take charge of them the moment Uioy re-
port themselves, and see to their well being, and de-
spatch them without any dotcniiun by the first ships.—
\Ve Hay this fearlessly, as we defy one of our passen-

Ers to sbow that they were detained boors by us in
verpoot, whilst thousands of others were detained

months, until they could be sent tn some old craft, at a
ch2p rate, which 100 frequently proved their coffins.

W» intend to perform our contracts honorably, cost
what it may, and not act as was the case last season,
with ether officers,—who either performed not all, or
when n suited ibeir convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sura from £1 to
XltiUO, payable at any of tho provincial Banks in Ire-
land, England, Scotland and Wales.

JO9HUA ROBINSON,
Europeanand GeneralAgent,

C*M Plhli sirsst, nn« rtno* Iwlaw w«^i

Colvcr’s Patent Concave Beater Chttrnl
BUTTER IN FIVE MINUTES!’

WErail the attention of the public to the article
heading this advertisement, and invite the en-

terprising and curious to call and witness its opera-
non. All advertisements in relation to this invention,
to tbe hundreds who have seen it tested, is superero-
gation.

Ist. This Churn will produce Butter, gathering it in
amass, from sweet milk, tn live to ten minutes! and
from rrnnm prepared, as families usually prepare it,
in three to five minutes!

ad. Tb« utility of tins invention is apparent, as bet-
ter Butter can be produced from sweet milk, orcream,
than cream soured Inthe usual way; and tiy means of
tins churu, a little girl or boy can perform, iu five or
ten minutes,wbut ha* heretoforerequired the labor of
a woman or man tor one or two hour*, and sometimes
half a day. L

3d. By simply tartuag n thumb serew, the whole in-
side ds*ber is taken out, leaving nothing but the butler
and milk in the plainwooden box.

4th It is tbe cheapest chum ever Invented, as the
simplicity ot Its consttucUon (though embodying a
great pbilosop hical principle) makes It but little to
manufacture it.

stli It i* a common-sense churn, as all will admit
who will examine u.flj- We have purchased the monopolyof tbit valua-
hie improvement from Messrs. Colvcr A Myers, the
patentees. We arenow adoring the complete mono-

,poly ofifais styled article tor the State* of Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, New York, New Jersey, .Maryland and Del-
aware, which wilt insure certain and large profit* to
ihc manufacturer, and n npredy return of investment
The puhbe art Invited m cull and witness iuoperation
at our office, in Pittsburgh, every day. at -I o'clock. p. *’

J. 11. OLA! TON A l*o , Proprietor*
Office, F-ichniive Buildings,St Oluir street, next door

in Esquire Johns 1office. dcell-dtf
ConsultingKucinetr*6 CounsellorsVorPatsniesii

Office for procuring and defending Patents, tmpanin*
information on Mechanic* and the applicationofSe»-
nice to tlir Art.*,and on American and Foreign Laws
of potent*

I>ROF WALTER R- JOHNSON, laic of Philadel
ph,a and % O ROBBINS „r mfy,■ (to be aided by llaiud Knowles, Ksq . |uu- Maclui.esti of tbe United tiuie* Patent Office,) have associated

• Ihcmsrdves ifgelber for the prosecution of the al>ove| brunche. ofprofessional business, citherfti thriroffice
| at the Patent Office, or before the Courts; and will de ’
voir their undivided attention to forwarding
erl ot Inventors and others who tuny consult them or

! jilacc business m their bamfs. Mr Knowles has forI (he punt twelve years held tbe post of Machinest in theI limted Mtates Patent Office, and resigns Ui W suuauon
to lake pari m the present undertaking JL* laienu
ami peculiar fitness for ate important office so long fill
rd by him, have been fully recognised by Inventors
wherever the office itselfis known ’

The office of !||Mifo f * R ivon P street, opposite
the Paumt Office. Wastongtoa, D. C , where ootnnmiu-
canon.*, post will be promptly attended to; tram-■minon* made, arawiugs. specifications, and all requw
tie paper*- prepared—and model* procured when den-
r.d—ou reasonable terms. Letters ot enquiry,expect
ed to beanswered after examinationshad, ntni l7*a.
ooinpanied by o fee offive dollun,.

In the dimes cf tycu office tf&lch pertain* to the p*.
tm,i Lawk, fi!e«r*. J A R. will be assisted py a legal
tenUruian the highest professional character, id
rally conversant with Mechanic* and other Scientific
•aLjeeis, myttrdAwlyS

Lard AND FEATHERS—7 bids No 1 Lard; g do
JS * **" 'WSVSunttSK’,

DAUBY'S BASICAL PAIS BIIRACTOE:
IMIK. following from George £. Pomeroy, Em., the

writ known proprietor W the Expre**, speue foi
UA-I) oi me importance of the Pmia Extractor to every
parent.

Exrana Oma, Albany, Sept-1.
In lUt.i.irv My Dear feeUnfa of bo or-

dinal-, p;<-a*urr 1 address you in relationto the benefit
] have rr reived from your inealaabla Fain Extractor
lately, in) intie daughter. 0 year*old, had a pitcher
ofiioiinitf water turned into her hotim; her screams
w«re drradiul. to thata crowd instantlyfathered be-
tore llir hou-r to learu the cause oflbe terribletrreams
I inre. her clothe* asunder, and soon spread on your
naive. and >he wu* earned and laid upon a bed. She
wti *oon relieved from her pain*, and says- “Ma, 1 feel
a* if I could laugh;" and wai *oon in sweet sleep. She
wu* rcalded to i blister from the top ofher shoulder
over more than half her cheat, and round under the
arm* On the shoulder and breast itwaa very deep,
yetfrom tb>- hr«t hour, tbt complained only when il
u-ai drenicd Thetore healed rapidly, and there itno
contraction oi'the muscles.

With many wishes, my dear lir, for yonr-were** in

ihr xalr of ihi* mighty article,
I am yours, with respect,

GEO. K. POMEROY

THE TEST and NO MISTAKE'
The genuine Dailey, will ever produce the same in-

stantaneous relief, and soothing, eooliag effect, in the
severest cases of Barns, Scalds, Piles, Ac.

The Counterfoils—no r> alter under whatnames they
may appear—always irritate, and increase me nain

TO THE PUBLIC
I, Edward P. Holmes, of Chatham. Melvin Bridge,

Columbia county, N Y , have been efflicted with iben-
mattsm in my breast, feet, and all over my body. foTsix years, so that 1 could not stand; and was cared by
three applications of Dailey’s Magical Pain ExtractorEDWARD P, HOLMES.

Mr. Dailey: Sir—l cat my finger with m copper nail
the poisonous nature ofwhich caused tuy arm to swell
considerably, with constant shooting poios up io theshoalder. A large swelling taking place at the arm-
pit, with increasing pain, I became rearfalofthe Lock-
jaw. In this extremity yonr Pain Rxtnctor was re-
commended to me,and which I was prevailed upon to
try*. The consequence was that it afforded me almost
instant relief, and in three days I was completely co-
red JOSEPH HARRISON. New York,

corner Broome and Sullivan *ts,Sept 8.1848.
NOTICE—H. Daixet is the inventotof this invalu-

able remedy, and never has and never will communi-
cate to any living m in the secret ofits combination!

AH Extractors, therefore, not made and put op b
tun, are base counterfeits.
Ptopxntrox’a Depots—4ls Broadway, New York:id Chestnutstreet, Phila.
JOHN D. MORGAN, General Depot; Dr WM.THORN, Agents for Pittsburgh.Dallef’s AntnuUGalvanic Cure-AIL,
Cures humors, spavin, qniuor, grease, poll-evil,

•ores, galls, and bruises. Pamphlets, containing cer-
tificatesofrespectable parties, may be had on applica-
tion to JOHN D. MORGAN,

novtC-dlyis
___

Agent, Pittsburgh.
(~NONSUM PTION ANDMVERCOMPTjUN'f

J fenng as 1 have for 3 years with these diseases, I
feel from my heart lor all persons equally unfortunate,
and therefore 1 beg of them, if they love ItCeand health,*if Ibey lore their families and friends, not to lay and
die under the hands of mercury doctors, or their use-less trash, but.try Dr. Taylor’s Balsam of Liverwort.
This medicine cured me when 1was so ill I could not
tornover in bed wuuoui assistance, and the mineraldoctors said 1could notlive a week; yet this vegetablemedicine cured me in six weeks. I bad a backingecmgb, pain in the side, raising of matter, nightsweats,
and was wasted to the bone: also, inward fever.

J. B. MILLS, Milkman, Newtown, L. I.
Cojiinmio* fan Lives Coarmu.rr.—For a long

time I suffered with these diseases, and was the more
alarmed as I had lost a mother, two brothers and two
sisters, with theconsnmplion. I had the beat medical
advice ut vain; every remedy was tried without effect,and 1 was almost in despair. I was wasting away,
very nervous, had • bad cough, loss of strength, anamany other dangerous symptoms. At length 1 tried
Dr Taylor’s Balsam ofLiverwort, and Imast say this
medicine cured me like a charm. Its great restora-
tive powers should be made known.

W HOLDRIDGE, 333 Spring si
Ratsuio op Blood —This disease is easily cured by

the propermedicine. Mr. Newbury, 860 Bowery, used
to raise blood to large quantities, both by day andnight; besides this, he had a severe cough, and pain
in the breast; yetafter using ever? other medicine, he
was cured by I>r. Taylor’s Balsam of Liverwort. Thisman it a cartman. and let all others who cannot afford
to be idle follow his example, if they ara sick, and c***this medicine. It will restore diseased Lungs andLiver in a short time

Bold iu Pittsburgh by J O Morgan, 93 Wood it; JTownsend, 46Marsel st; If Smyser, cor Market and
3d *ts, Henderson A Co, 6 Liberty sl Fnee reduced
to 51,50 per bottle. feb!4

MEDICAL * ivaoICAbOFFIoB,
ffpPfr, 6tNo. 65, DIAMOND ALLEY, •

yfitigfC | tew doors below Wood street, to*m market.B DR- BROWI, having been
regularly educated to the medicaHBfIBBnSSB profession, and been for some time
to general practice, now confines

f&gggmßF bis attention to the treatment of
those private and delicate com|

n plaints far which his opportunities
and experience peculiarly quaiifv

EBa&SSS££~'!fv him. 11 years assiduously devoted
to slndy A treatment of those eomplainu,(dunng which
time he has had.more practice and has cored more pa-
tients than can ever fail to the lot of any private prac-
titioner) amply qualifies him to offer assurances of
speedy, permanent, and satisfactory care to all atihetod
with delicate diseases, and all diseases artaing tberej

from.
Dr. Brown would inform those afflicted with privsis

diseases which have Iweome chrome by time or ag)
gravnied by the use of any of the common nostrums ol
Mir day, that their complaint*ran l-e radically and thor-
oughly cured, hr h*vuig given his earefkl atirjiiion to
thr irrulmeiU of ■urh es'ies, and succeeded in hundreds
of instance* in curing person* of inflammation of tbs
nsek of the bladder, and kindred diseases whichoften
result from those cases where others have consigned
them to hopelessdespair He particularly invites such
as have been toug and unsuccessfully treated by others
to consult him, when every satis/aruoa will be given
them, and their cases treated id a careftii, thorough and
iiiirlligent maimer, pointed out by a long experience
study, and Lnvpstigauoa, whichituimpossible for lima
engaged in general practice of medicine to give sn
one class ofdisease.

fT7*Hcmia or Runtnre —Dr Brown also invites perj
Mas afflicted with Hernia to call, as be has paidpartic-
ularattention to this disease.

CANCERS also currd
Pfcin disease*,- alioPi' «, Palsy, ric . speedily cured

Charge* very low. •

N EL—Patient* of eitb sex living at a distance, by
stating their disease in writing, giving ail the sympf
toms, can obtainmedicines with dtrecUoss lor oae, by
addressing T BROWN, M. D , pon paid, and eneloa*
mg a fee.

(Mice No 94, Diamond alley, opposite lb# * rverlj
House

RuEtruAro*.—Dr Brown’* newly discovered reme-
dy for Kbeumatism is a speedy and certain remedy for
ibaipainful trouble. It never fail*

Otter and Pnvaic Consulting Room*, No U Dia-
mond alley, Pittsburgh. Pa The Do,-tori! always at
borne.

lE7* No cure no pay declß,

HOW DOES IT LOOK -Sands, Bristol andBull,
formerly put their Sarsaparilla id stnalt bottles

bolding a few ounces, but since Dr Townsend’s has
become known, and almost or quite driven their little
beulcs out of the market, they alenow putting theirs
up in larger bottles containing (oar tunes as much as
twtore Query! How much profitdid they fluke be-
lore off of their small bottles- Was it honest! And
Hflce they have reduced the strength is a honest topretend that they are as goad a*they Were! Df Tqwu
send commenced honestly and fouly—gave a* much
medicine as he could afford, ha* made several im-
provements, aqd is determined to keep up the strengthand quality and wilt warrant that each bottle of bit
Sarsaparilla contains more than four times the quanti-
ty oi sarsaparilla and medical qualities, lhau any oth-
er preparation ot Sarsaparillain the market

Sold by R. E Sellers, sole agentfor Pittsburgh,andD M. Curry, Allegheny. febu

Morgan s coughsyrup.
. r, .. ..

Allegheny City, Pa.
Mr J D Morgan Dear Sir—Being severely afflict-

ed with s bad cough some two weeks ax *4,l’waf in-
duced bv my friends iR t?y your cewbrttfid CoughSyrup. 1 called at your store and purchased one bot-tle, and after taking a few doses I found my cough en-tirely cured; you can safely recommend It to ail per-sons as a sure panacea for coughs and colds. Price
•J 3 cents per bottle. > Wo. RomnsPrepared wholesale and retail by the proprietor

JOHN li MORGAN, Drttflisi
A l*o tor ««ir by Joel Mohler, corner wood and Sth

utre«l*. feiqa
A ChaUsags to Uts World,

-FIVK DOLLARS will be paid to any oneX whowill produce a spot of paint,freea o* dry, that
cannot be attracted with Holt’s Improved ChcaiealSoap. I have the tausfaelien of savins u, u»e peonkefthis place, that ibis artiejq, by my own unprhkcment onit, nowstands unrivalled in thtc cooVitry' <M eairaetlnggrcMd. tar, pitch, oil,paint, or any other greasy sub-
stance, from all kind* or gentlemen’sor ladies’ do thinscarpet*, table cloths, menca shawls, ladle?’honnett,
Ac, without injunnganything that pars water will not
injure. More than one thousand persons in differentparts of the country have told me they would notbewithout it; if a eo« one ddllar per oike.' la trying thisSoap on more tfifia 3£D agtlelcsof light sitk>> satins, aLpace*#, and calicoe*, I have only found three nieces oi
*kk ' u

of wd fow; uT <n Which itchanged the color, therefore bcfw« putting it on a tisbidress try a sarapto of (UdU ««V \ state this becauset am aetcrmiticp tmtto recommend itmny stronger thanl know to he utiiouy true. N ifHort.Pnce, 19| cu per oaks. Sold, wholesale and retailbr BE SELLERS,
dee** SI wood si

11FaßawroCT,’ 1Pittsburgh,
& Y

Q. W. FajuiwtoO
Whol.a*le itraß Stan OUr

* re «a«nsilT engaged In tho1 W hoieido lW business at NoT 4J)jSnstr«L in
is

et l*. York, and are prepared to supplyDruirUu and eematry Msrehauu with Dra«, paSa

rty* 3 ip soy eastern dts.Now York, Fefeie lb A. FAHNEaTOCK k r

J
om9C off 45aerlefcn * Foreign PatentsAMES GREENOUGIi,of the late fim or Keller AGreenough, continue* the basinets of Consulting

A?orßC7 ’ at W* °®ce *n c»<X°j WASHINGTON. He may be consulted and caprdoyed in making examinations in machinery in toePutent Office aaffelsewhere, in fttmUhing drawingsand specification* ofmachines, aiuiaU papers nccessa-ry, traruter. amendj re-issue or extend letters patent inthe Lnilcd states or Europe. He ean also be consult-
ed professionally onall questions of litigation aris-
ing under thr Patent Law, and will argue ques-
tions before the Putent Office or an appeal uierei(ma.for which In*long rxpenenre m the Futem Office and
in his profession, have peculiarly fitted him. TW pro-
tr**i(iinii busuicHH of the late {ir T. P- done* havingtieenplaced in lu* hands, ail leusr* iu relation Ih-'reto
should be tiddresned lolnro post paid. aagtV-dAwCmS

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
BALTIMOKK, PmStCkOU AND WUKKU.VO

WFMTERN LINK,
Offlse st ths Rxehang#, KaiUmorc.

REDUCED RA I'Ea.—The cuargetbiive Wen redu-
ced onall Mvosages to or from Baltimore. Fm»-butfh or Wheeling, and a corresponding reductionmade on all telegraphic despatchesforwarded from P_ L

iirnore West of Pittsburgh. Pa. **

Karas -The charge tor a tofegreph deswuch to or
from Baltimore, Pittsburgh wnd Whe£ltDg t is <3 cem*for the first tenwords, and 3 cents foyeuch ■ddiuondlword-

\] f~ No charge is made for the addxe.** srau sum*
lure. '■ ®TB-kv

Unul tile completion of th# BpuU Wtstern Ln. /.r
Talegreph from Memphis, Tkntt,,tpN«w QrleaM. d«^KXW

PAATNERSIUP,'
ACHKSON WOODHOLSE A JOUN WOODHOIISPHaving Uu. day *#««,.,ed fficmscl^S^m partuershin, under lhe firm and strle of* AtWoodhook, tor the maaufaeture of TIN <vtoA3AND SHEFrr-IRON WARE, on the earfih f a •

rcut. where they ll’e prepared‘to fonn.hlT,
promptness

Fooudry ,„d C.,p,me„. o ,der.hc.tfd, »«icb -rtll iram inatdiiu. .lumira, ■(.11, ofAllegheny, Feb 1, ialO._jfa ■■(

QUO. W, qiuiyn a co
1 NFORM Uadr winds ahd die'pdblit that they bava
X no longerany connection with their laicaatahhai.-'
msnt in Pennstreet, known as the Pstuhoreb Brewery, fjsstssFifrisr

IN QUART BOTT
RHANBATUIIIHINU
Atk op
lt op .

TBS SYRTBJa, VlZi

FOR TUB REMOVAL * PK
CORE OFALL DISEASES

FROM AK IMPURE KTJ
THE BLOOD OR I2ABI

Scrofula orKing's Evil,Rheumatism, Obstinate Cuta-
neous Rnipuops, Pimples or Pustule on (he Face,
Bknchra, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes, ping Worm or
Tetter, Scold Head, Ewargemenl at d Phm of the
Bones and Joints, Stubborn Vlcerr, Syphilitic Symp-
toms, Sciauca or Lumbago, and Derates arising
frotOjun injudicious use of Mercury, Ascites or Drop-
sy. Exposure or Imprudence in Lire. Al»o, Chronic
Constitutional Reorder*.
In ihtf preparationare strongly cone* nusted all the

Medicinal properties of SaXupariu.*, :ombinrd with
the most effectual aid*, the most salulaiv productions,
the most potent simple* ofthe vegetable kingdom; and
it has l»eeu so fully tested, notonly by patient*them-
selves, but also by Physiciniiivihai il has received
their unqualified recommendatisn and tJ e approbation
of the public; and' has established do it*. own merits a
reputation for value aud efficacy far superior to the■various compounds bearing the name of' Sarsaparilla.
'Diseases have been cured, such as are hot furnished
'in the records of post and what it, has already
'done for the thousands who nave used it, dt Is capable
of doing for the million* still suffering and struggling
with disease. It purifies, cleanses,ant} strengthens
the fountain springs of 'if©,and iitfoscs ne>v vigor thro’-
out the whole animal frame. j

ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA.
The following striking and, as will bekeen, perma-

nent care ofan inveterate case of Scrofula,commands
itself to all similarly afflicted:

Socthpovt, Conn., Jan. 1,184*.
Messrs Sanui: Gentlemen—Sympathy, for the afflic-

ted induces me to inform you of the remarkable cure
effected by your Sarsaparilla In the case of my wife
She was severely afflicted with the scrofula on differ-
entparts of the body, the glands of lhs neck were
gTeally enlarged and her limbs much swollen. After
suffering over a year and finding no relief from theremedies used, the diseaseattacked one leg, and be-low the knee suppurated. Her physician advised it
should be laid open, which was done, but without any
permanent benefit In this situation we heard of, and
were induced to use Band*' Sarsaparilla. The first
bottle produced a decided andfavorable effect, reliev-
ing her more than any prescription she had everts-
sen, and before sbe had used six bottles, to toe aston-ishment and delight of her friends, she found herhealth quite restored. It is now over a year since the
cure was effeced, and her health remains good, show-ing the disease was thoroughly eradicated from the
system. Our neighbors are all knowing to these
facta, and think very highly of Samis’ Sarsaparilla.Your* with respect, JULIUS PIKE.

Extract from u letter received from Mr. N. W Har-ris, a gentleman well known m Lomu county,
“Gentlemen—l have cared a negro boy of mine with

yonr Sarsaparilla, who was attacked with Scrofula,and of a scrofulous family.
“Yonr* truly. N. tv HARRIS.

“Fredericks Hall, Va., July 17.1848.”Babbs’ Saxsapaxilla. —lt seems almost unnecessary
to direct attention to an article so well known, mid »o
deservedly popular, as this preparation, bet patientsoften who wish to use the extract of Sarsaparilla, areinduced to try worthless compounds bearing the name,bat containing little or none ofthe virtue of this vain-
able root; and we think we cannotconfer a greater
benefit on oar readers thar in directing their attention
to the advertisement of the Messrs. Sand* in another
column. The bottle has recently been enlarged to hold
a quart, and those who wish a really good articlewillfind concentrated in tin* all ifae medicinal value ofthe
root. The experienceof thousand* has proved its ef-
ficacy iu caring the various diseases tor which it is
r< commended; and at the present linie more lhan anyother, perhaps, is this medicine useful, in preparingthe

» change of seaioa.—Home Journal, Sept.
Prepared and sold, wholesale andretail, by A & A

D. BANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 Fultonstreet,corner of \Y illmm. New York. Sold also by Druit-
gtsti generally throughout the United States and Cana-
da* Price 81 porBottle; six Battle* for 85

sale in Pittsburgh, wholesale and reiml, bvB. A. FAHNESTOCK, A CO., corner a! Wood andFront si*., also, cornet of Sixth and Wood sis, by*LWILCOX, Jr., corner of Simtlifield and Fourth m*.auJ also comer of Market st ami the Diamond- also
by EDWARD PENDKRICH. eor Monongala llou-c

leby-Ara

SALTER'S
jINSENG PANACEA!r p» THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED

| I.UNO'S—The unprecedented «up*.-c«s which has
iii-ndcd the u,e of the

n all the various form* which imiutionof ibe lansta*,
lumex, has induced the proprietor ugtun to coil atten-
tion to this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION
The cbankable weather which mark- out fall and
wuiter month*. t» always a fnuthil -oarer ot

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These, if neglected, are but the precursors of that fell
destroyer,

CUdUMPTION.The question, then, how shall wr nip the destroyer in
the hud! how shall we gel clear oi & ar coughs and
old** i* of vital importance to the puiilm

TUK GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will be found ui the Gim’cng Panacea In pn.M of this
we have from Ume lo lime published thr remhriiie* of
dozen* of our be*i known citizen*, who have experi-enced U* curative power*. These, with a m:*«« of ir*moony from aiJ peris of the country,—from

MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,Minister* of Ibe Gospel, Ac , together with rnptniis'tio!
ice* from the

JOURNAL OF THK DAY
we have embodied in pamphletform, and oe had
graus ot any of ouragents throughout the country.

HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES
have been used in lhi»clt7

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
through??! the ynneaSuie* and Canada, and we c ha
lenge any man lopolut outa

SINGLE INSTANCEn which, when taken accordingto directionsth. lunj, b-d b.. 5s»eSSS| JIiSSSSi,"?Si•ver failed in ’

. KFWT A PERk*ECT CUKKWhy, then, need the afflicted hesitant’ why re«f. u»the Ifti-rafrle Dostreau. loitea ap by on- own*«'mlivi£dais v for the assyuoinc of some ea ,j»n-t«d itov-ilciau, and Puffed latanotoriety by ceruficato- r uar-cquailj unUown! Whilst a medrauieorUNPAKAI.LKLKD EFMCAt.'Y
• to be bad, whose vouchers are at home .-out natch*boro,- many gf.whomuhas "•igu-

SNATCHEDKROM THE GRAVEIn order UaTihis invaluable tncdicune uu> be mane twuh.n the reaeh of the poor ai well the riA
pul the price at •.

* u Uic r,ch i have
OSI.V FIFTY CENTS,

. Broadway, Ctnciiumti, OluoUYDHOPATHIC
n PHILLireBCBQU, BKAVCX CO fx

*

T\R- EDWARD ACKhlk, takes tkxs means of reJL/ tamLng hU thanks to hi, the pubbe
p* !■“ received,

wdl SfJtaS,jtXfc fcr'lle T,'!" 1 * '“S” “J lff ->■ Web
loeuica, el PblUipri>er,h, Fe ee^ibllJSti.“ ° ,d

“ Xe'rdWb ttei T,dropethle brine.pi.,, la «Ssion wS IoZ expeVi-i
““ SW“ *Ueb huh.rewtoiT.J. 1

b. S ’° f Pfu">u committed bXTtire,
uimng coiduh4ous and airy ropau tutd BTup S
toriwr fOT b* lW’ antl
o/fe! “P®o** 0** **»*«* and comfort°Luk» is a tnosi delightfuland

o( *cceM hi steamboats, and af-
XX* flfholescmq water. Dr. Acker assure*pUee themselves un-C4W

I W«I attention shall be paid to theircamion; as an assurance ofthe substantial benefitsSLa* «*enved, he points With confidence to tho huo-
<Tl

W®° hy’fc permanently cured at his esub-Ushtaeat. The Water Coro leavw no injurious effect*behind, as u too often the case with those who havebeen treated on the old system. It removes the dis-ease. invigorates tbe system, protects from the danger*
rneident to changes of the weather, cronies a naturalandacuve appetuo, and imparts vigorto the digestiveP|t,w ® r*- Term* of and boarding resumuablvror rarther panietilAiSUiquiDß at the estahlishmout r.laddress the pjoprtetqr ai Phillipibtugh. ’ r

- OIL JAVA!?* ALYhAtrfiviLr*ve hire been informed by Mrs. Ro»- a r ,formed on her b). D*vJmjTie-. Alt^-»tW.“wCh
*jlb NE&tOSKSor WUITESvfIJuyrjjceiauoni and eofoßation Cf earton.nnf whichtime many pieces fa»k ebeen dD '
the iromaJ bane o( the enutluJSoa,d££ h«1wrists and bends, end from and r.«». fifemoral bone, and from the njrbt k/*^m tlle.
nteeri on other parts of her»erann- tskUs u de*

the skill of a auJabe* oft£ES&Sour cm—during most of ih- h»r «!.5r~,,cll Vu,of
beenejenuaung end deplorable **ave
since she was About ihree ttonths
whieh has had oa
byretw-rug ob n am and s^eUmiTV?** 1^W00 bw»ufcpraloheal. while I?® 1B a > ftl*d canjiur ihehaS become completely restored soIk *cr *eneral health
«S >ba more than ah"Zd’ '<“*“>l»bo now weigh,
of rb,. uul, ““

of Mrs. Mu. i-ja i
«*uwSj.’ ** ■‘EKIN TEA rerOKK,

srsais,
debiUtalingUseJent. "

•SfSffhlT’Sfc.rf '“a fP ““‘“"■e mUre ram,
narara o7?P. U "! wn"rl ' "*
Toird aiftf l117 Word nreeb between
and JUtt "k orrlr <ebrde.a.e

"'Horn 'Hr genome

**! Um> sole agent for
city, of wh<UA the grnuuie article be

AM* M-'HuHH.Otfjii
h 3 INU.Sx—•ScroT la in all us multiplied forms
tyhetber iuthat oi* Aing*! Knl, enlargements u ib#
uauds Of bones, (loitre, While Swclliu|>s,(‘arcsaii:KhoumaUam, t.'aoser, diseases of liin>*hfaoi -Spine,
orol Pulmonary tkiosutoplion, eatanalfc from onenud the tame cause, which is a ep>muuu«tk principlemcro or leuinherent in thq UtuUnsystem. There*fore, unless this can be destroyed, q«j n>dt-cal cure can cSfccteri, bot if the principle qpoa
wkic!j Ue disease depends, is remosetl. a cure, atfsi ol necessity follow, no mallei usdpt wVattormthe disease should manifest itsclt. This, therefore
it the reason why Jarst's 4v*4«4uvk is *ouiuTersally successful m so lusny uuUanasi
diseases. It dttV** «>* ntusur f,“».h>ea thoy dj»euea base their ortgin. by eniwci*™HtPd and withthe »**>>il u eoS^* o^to in. mimrleit bn™,
disease'frum the sy«ter- kreiaare.i nn-i , , .°* ;
8 Son lb Third -L,, “‘W al R< >-

■Asaaru 4 racial

'

MFDTCAL '

AOR£aTCUR£, prrftifDw! by the QrtjtnaJ»»4o<iJjtnw-
ud rttuit* Liver Pill, i>;<p*red tad wid b? R R HKf,

LKRfI. • ' •

MtanretaadUo, I'm— |

Jdjr 10U, M47. IUr. it E. S/L'rrj.*—A »*:ce ofdatj byouaad the evicted
induoeeiae totdJ my bmnbir trriimrnjtn tirvorofyourjuiUv
celebrated Liver Pilli. -I hatedtttrrtd daihf toQ*
adhering to Oar; CrurkettSisaxun, “be.aurr yon tre.right,
then jo ahead.’’ M<«t of(!■« tt*ajr.pc*j*iTit»9&»,of«wpir»ej
and quaclu,boded io the «k .«t, have cask iatooUirion
tootLi»;r Pub haye breno.Tmt] to the pnbiie, and, indeed,
I believe litrj trill ‘-nirrirt ihca *ll,Matthe; are jwt vtha>
you r*|ifc>rnl theta to be I have been af&irtvd With tint
Cvcuplaiui £,ooi my yvulb: ba*e auflkrcd noth; employed'
may vtaineul i.hiuruiivu •ebum l paid much DMU*)i bate
Wl taiieb bbWid; bees lotattrJand phyaieked almaallu death,
shratrd ior C timra,and rinaUy fires op a* incurabU. <«

InL-7 launaiXtced to try j.i.ir LiverPUL, and SUO.N tH)J
WKLL. (.hie bus of which uMa tul&cieai In keep me clear
of paio uj the aide, andall u.i ether ifniplwaa,'ibr Bl totsti
Id otootbi. Your Pilitare »im the bcalra.Uurlk lever ucd,being buU, not griping i*r |>< mg much tiekneu if~The Uom

butfit* me taurb rvliai I bare kept Lheta IB taj-atom
|®r ® or • )»»". *elJ huoJredt of kuaea, and bate ncf«fheard a »mfie ui'<r*d by an; one who bat QMd
Utciß. They hate iu|xrredtU a|m<M every other ptU in Ibwneighborhood,uiJiai dw,< time »U| them litrtrtittU, recommend thru io all penona needio« phytic,whether fcr Lover Complain or Bujkmii A&dkma. 1co*-aider them lar tuperiot to C-.'*o*l or the BluePill. Ucvpui-,uU7rak JlMouu

CAUTION —At there at. othtr Pill* betore the pnUaCnLLW LiterPilit,parvou* >.no wantthe U£N(JlJS£atmuidark lor ud take no other lkott prepared «nA fnll {,« n
£ SELLERS, No 57 Wood ttbetween Third UdFowfhlimit.

MokJU*’ KaCiuxt.

iKard, D M CtttT, hUtfhani
tgt,

To the Olcdlcal Prafeuloa aadPabtic^HECKEK’s* FAKINA, how m use at the HmSuJ,
Asylums, and other public establishment*, «M

rccuruntendcd by win« oi' the uiotl distiaguuhed pivy.ami as an article ofdiet for childrena»td uimijds, much super.or in arrow row, «a*o, erefar more strengthening, picasaiti to the taste, and curofdigestion. Put up in-.MIL |.oie* ofbalflb. paper*.cacti arrourpamed wiUi|iriiiied directions(brcoonng,

observe*' A*rifaltmaJ ‘"•'eraistry, p. <9, Phil, ad.,
“Otnldrcn £rd upon arrow root, saJcp, or indeed anytimi efainj ialaceous food, which doe* contain tnere-dienU lilted lor the fonnaiiou of bone* and aatucs,become fat, and acquire much. utauvrotxn their limbsappear full, but they do not acquire strength, nor arethruurgaus properly developed’’
ht the analysts of the Farina made by Prof Reid ofNew Vorfc, among other he give* if percent oi giutten and albumen; and remark* that theclaim* ofthe farina ujson the Medleal Profetaion andthe public will re*t upon tw containing intheciuuenand albumen, vegetable hbni.e and other uitronmtiedbodies not found in arrow rwt or similar substance*and which modern chemistry has pointedonto* beta#necessary w the formation of human fibre, and bymentis ot which nature tuakes up tor the constant

waste that take* place in the human body. For ante
wholesale or retail, by R ESELLERS,

sapid wood M
Great Bnfliih Remedy.

FOR Cough*. Cold*. Asthma end Consumption! TheGREATAND ONLY REMKDYfor theeuie oftba
above disease*, i» the ifUNUAJUAN BAI-ahM- OPLIFE) discovered by ike celebrated Dr. Bochaa, oi
London. England, and iuiroduccdimo the United State*under-the immediate ■apcTintendeneoofthe investorJ*

Tboextraordinary saccusa of. ibis iffcare of Pulmonary disease*, warrant* the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the wont possible ea-
se* that can be found in the community-—case* gg'g
relief inrain from any of the common remedies of theday, apd have been given np bytbeiaOstdUanfniahad•
phyaiei&n* oscooHmied imdincaranle. The Hangar ian Balsam has cared, and will care, utemost deshe* ,f.
of cases. It i* no quack-cocrum, bita standard ew.Uah medicine,o( known and established etSgac*/Even: fami jrinthe United Stales afaooldjbn tnoulioJwith Budum’s-Hnagarian Balsam of LUivnoJSSilocounteract the cotmimpuve tendencies rj {k. .iimLbut to beoudm preventive is Sjcolds, cough*, spitting of blood, pfcia in iheSeaiut

Bold m IQS o „ „ wtu,
tiona for the restoration of health 1 Mired-

Pamphlets, containing a mat* of English and iß.rucan cenifiesoes, and other evidenK*howmrequalled merit* of thi*great Englih Burnedobtainedoi the Ageuu, rnttultooilT a*mstV , «»y »•

For sole by 0 A PAIINESTOiHr » n~ .

Itand Wood and Wood and 6lh w».j ’
Dll.J *

"wAVISE’S a4i vbnit.ai»■

dnclng great p*m m the stomachf'i tinor twelve hoar*wuhoui and Mct .£vis<VZi vuBStesicuiea with hute effen i . T .“*?*

ofur ojam, sjg'f*
mJd£n.i°i^ C dire® liou** '** foanSarariablySiliiL*ui«l i„d Cf,U 'T n

the P “‘U to abil2 !« Hire* or foSS^d un«r«uiy miuuic.everv uoeuy
C Tre V TU-medicow wu.itn.7!ld M whenever iudieauo£soi'the appioadLQfpain wcu. perceived, and ibe pain vfai thereby prevent-ed- Hr temmudtoiw the nedfcine every e«emo*and --onirttmie. nt tbo un-uim*, arid ui a few weduId uLm'Vh,? fM restore.t. that thri sufferer wasrsdSved iroin U large amount u , oppressive psm. From exPTj«v‘‘ r'' crelore> lir l -*» owabdeuily recommend DU J ayot- » l.anninauvc tlalmun, a. a salutary medieintot di.jasei of iho stomach ami bowels. A BIUNND

-WSK'Wf
‘so aitheDrri**iy4>

VorMl* u> i'uuburgh
ri Fourilr KUfoi, near V
Btnrr tit H y SC'HWiRT

‘PurfftT;
MH o. fcIHIBU£Y-Il

ung Hu; previous wi
"tih a *>oroi'uluu« coiflpl
Tor “oinc months under l
•aid my cum wh* almost
but lillla luf tu>* | w&i
aid 01 rrutrbrt I'OUid wufa
la*t, 1 purchased ot’ you,
TOL*» S* Ai
*oren commenced healing
r«. unng only a cam-. fj

I at Hi* cud ul ib* fourth, wi
in shearing sheep. In K|

! scrofula- and sores have
summer 1 have seen no ibavp-rotiuiiu*d, andam n

1 state with confidence, I
cltm-il hi ibe riuiic way
you, lias t.ren Hie w

ror mic « and rrtlUL byl?o,'V, . n , B A PAIrfIESTUCK X Co.. Mvoi A wood su, X alsocorner wood X Olh
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Amt.,', to, ,h.,in cUi> .nn ala Kn»e, Sot '•having: I *

Alaiomic Oreiun, do^Superfin, Heuge.oe Cu,eel,m .pug,.

■'Vr.ndc, An,*

°<LZxr*r<to, ,k« kmulkercto-,. ,

“ S ■”« erirwu
able mr pteamui.

M 4.and loilet aoapa,guit-
Feiruamor Chinese powdv^.
Indian vegetable Uair ©•'•' ’
Hear** oil, in fhnev m J ' i

ed|;
y foiomoQ wrapper* (rose tepm*

tod.e, —:
or S,« pe„L e„t,r r 4a.*br*'
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MPolmoturir !
'

KSSRS. KKKD A. CUTLER-1 it » dw «
«we to my tellow c reamres, to suio somethin*E“,,e fe.pccu.rn your Vegetable Pulmonary R.®Sim.-e 1 ir*t used lie Balsam. about eleven fears «*&_•toe rtfeci or wtucbltieu gavean aeroum Sffthave bad several! severe eomplafixu and attacks atvU

h»»
e*’ o,‘i “»c«, and in every iiatanohave ut»J ton tfaisant alone whh campleto andtmccea* [| has effected relief and cure in a**»eeruutJy a safe medicine. 1 do not £,i!L1LW ' cutc a «»*ujnptuM, but Iwill be m many cases a preventive, anil prey 11

beucr than eure; 1 do for ike lotfelow Oicu. earnestly recommend lie use of U ,uto aU pulmonary compltuais. 1 aor conS d-!,baa been ihe mean* of preserving mv '4 .
Bo«on June itt, Mil.

V BENJKjV
Foe sale by B A Fahnestock,*wood, and alsocorner worn! oni

SYKOpJuL
XyH»,rn«r M. -,V Feb. M, I&JX

the cure ofw&ch ske a/ed '^ 1 l*^alilraa^i' or
and bad toe advice of l>

nl court; remedxteHJ.d,b U^il“„ exco
b

ph?"c
,
i,Ss

So ! To my ncJ .afpTt?,
T77L:ta

s®i^s.,s»iSs,

k,sasEwStS. *•**« ev,., ellher oidTer Nfi
• Wsl Faitapraaß.

XK- . Sieveuth Ward, city of.piuibunrt
troublr-d eon‘f ,cale ' »iould induce all Wh?‘i re
aL ', w,Uf t' o‘,Bib ° T to give tie Syrup a ri-

Italy dfyD' C““ 1’ SUI wa“1' “■> D C»rry, *1o-

s utea?
®? . .. 3

„

“ t(» do Tanner* dllf • ■f v?dA m”4 34oiK 3do Ciip’d Logwoodfl 50 bis No 1 scared H^hig,fx No do,3 odoscented 'l '16 do N*3 PressVfc do; 10do No4dodo It bale doves; 10bM* Java Coffee; ■f° “0“* Pome N <> Sagan Jam ree>d and for sa e
"y !... <lecl4 A CULBERTSON
gI^LKHS.VEIuIIKIjCiE-r.Sa|Mmo, to uy I havjs

~
OoLMAa Tp.,Fayeueeoamy, March 4, <ii.jMr. R. E. Skllkss—J hereby certify that ihave lueuyour Vermjfuye m my family, and betiere II eqoai, fr'

[ nol *2^nor 10“ y * “ve ev*r «*cd. ls»Tßftooa»Mmychildren one dote, whieb ezpe/ied about tsp»»»nJ
Ku FTtfsMoa.JPrepared and sold bV R SELLERS, 57 Wood *LSold by Dr Caaacl, Oth Ward, D M Curry, AjleebcnT;

•V J jSmub, Teatpentiicevtlle: add Y Irravo.*F.sw.
I \

JUSTRECEIVED—TVo splendidnew 'frbai die celebrated tartorrof Nnant h Clairir, ft'
Y., add CJ octave Piano, rosewood, with elegam
Vuig; jooe octave, with Coleman’s a

Tbel* very -openorPianot writba toldaitaretslpnees. J 1!
dee#

...
Sole for NnnnitJK,CI«yk4CIA.V3iI.KS— iw ba* itiouid candles on

ttfltOZKß /

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE*.ruBUSIIKII DAILY, :rm- WEEKLY JtweSi VMtU Builditn-tiZd tu.tar '
HA TICS OF ADv'EßTmffoOne iDiferUoß «>l IJlinb*, or icw,,... .FfftisnTw«» miertmo. illertUOD*

Three *< ' ri*2-' •
Oac Week •••«••**•«» LttW
Two Week. ~ **•••••♦** IP

I Three u *••«•«.*** 2 ho
OoeMonlb, •< 1 >

•r»o | r6!
■|'h,e« -

.. 1 5/8/E “•‘'■'ftuecienu In «,

, ,<t“ rc '|!; month., anthoul nllcmiolL... 1000j
Each HibUoswl iqaarefort month., 6 00 |

~ ■ II ■■ 10 00"
Una .quitc h inonUla.rcno.jblo Hplnljn, 1400

1- “ 1 “ !0 00 *

hdOiLonaiaqitare|ror IS month. .i.,10 00
}> ® *flo*reo, G nuioihe, re’wableat pktmn, SO WK,
Webadditional square, 6 mouths, »»»»«^#* .8 00
W**»ti oa Tm-ursutr i* oaxatv*f *quar«, 3 insert tuna •• brfji-: 60

each additional insertion,. 57
buaisxM c*Ml.

Five lioea or lata, ooei tear. ♦•••.,. »••• •fc.OQ*
" *• in {noalbf,s 00
“ “ “ one year, daily lO OB !
" "

<< in iooalba '*
«•

i-DT*aTiaxßxvTi f* T/uin rmt;''" ?
> Or *2uUoei, or teas, *Jbe **Uertiou, Cy

“ '!!*°- " »•••■(. ii,
■• “ if l**; “ 1 »**.*. i«rTins njontlß, a »>

" " " 8i» “

■ *
•• " rmiw "
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BOOKS, MUSIC, &o.
PIASO FORTES.

JOHN IL MELLOR, No “'I Wood
Las now received a milassort-.

ment of Piano Forte*, seiecird from
“

•
* 1*lhe following manufactories in Boston

•nd New io which (he attention of purchaser* itrespectfully invited. Thote from Mr Chickennr.(for
tac sale Of which he is sole Agem in Western Penn-
p-1 Vania, Jhave what It termed the New CircularSeale;
being an improvement recently made, ami eivinc them
a decided advantage in power and equably of lour
over any others. The following are ihc paiterns ami
styles of ChirkeringVNo. 1. Rosewood. 7 oci'veo, finished back A front. S-luC.

U " 0} “ nchly carved "

•• 1 •• c* “
“

“
“

“ d4OD
“ f •• carved mouidiuga, 84U0

J *' <IJ finished back ami '.vat. BUSOi; •• ej “
u S3si>•7 “ e ** “ ••

6 *•
“

•• *aasw “

fl projecting front. RKM
*' 1,1 7 richly carved, style of Louis Mth.
"II t> hollow corners and hollowcor-

nered legs, second band, cost originally 8425. Biid will
be told at a very reduced price.

No it* Koaewood. round corner, very elegantly fin-
ished. 8275. No Id. Rosewood, round corner, very rl-
egantly finished. >275

The above are manufactured by H. Worcester. N.
\ . well known as being connected lormeri) with
Messrs Stoiard, Worcester 4 Dunham, N V

No Id. Rosewood, G|, carved moulding,made by the
Manhattan Company. N. V 8275.

No M. Rosewood carved. 8 octaves, Gala ft Co’s, N
V. 8250 No. 15 •• plain 6 *• •• 8350No 18. Rosewood Grand Piano, made by limn
Her*. Pam

No }7, Mahogany, 8 octaves, second hand, pnee 875.Old Pianos taken in part payment for new ones
JOHN H MELLOR.Sole Agent ibr Chickenng's Grand and SquarePiano

Forn s, for Western Pennsylvania. octl7
piiHoi; *

A SPLENDID assortment of Maho-
gaiiy and Rosewood Pianos, just fin-
idfced. These instrumentsare made of

* I I ■ the laiosl pattern and best materials
anilwill Ik- sold |o w tor cash by

F. BLUME, 112 Wood street.
2d doorabove Filth.

N B —Those who are in want of a good instrument.
* rp Kspecwully invited to examine these before pur-
chasing elsewhere,as they cannot be excelled by any
m the couniry, andwill be sold lower than any broaght
Iroai the East Also just received, two pianos of Ham-burgh manufacture,warranted to be superior to any
ever sold in this country. ocUO F. B.

"n XT.„

Slew ragTKUMjBW.
r| IUE subscriber ha*been appointed Sole Agent for
I the Mle of CARHARTS IMPROVED M£U)DE-

ONS, as manufactured aod and perfected by Messrs.Murrh A White, of Cincinnati. The usual compass
and extern being but four octaves, Messrs. M. A W.,
in accordance with the general desire nod demand,have extendedthe scale of these instruments to 4| amieven fi octaves, thus making it practicable to perform
upon them auy music written lor the I'iano or Organ.
The exterior, also, has been much improved byplaeuig
Hie body or the instrument upon a cost iron frameheunnJuMv bronzed and ornamented, rendering it at
om e a most elegantand extremely desirable article.
The price is put to low as to bring it within Uie reach
oi every one 10obtain a perfect musical instrument,and, al the same lime, a most eleguiu piece of form-uua for t comparative intle. H. KLEBER,Al J W WoodweTl’s
GREAT MLBICaL SoVELTY—IThe subscriber

has jusi received trom Europe, andfor sale, an
entirely new inventionof Piano Forte, called the CAB-
INET PIANO FORTE, which possessing more power

and sweetness than the squarePiano, occupies but one
fourth as much room, and is a mach more showy and
handsome furniture. It is particularly deoira-
ble when: the saving of space is an objeot, being ex-ceedingly neat and compact, and occupying no more
room than a small side table. The subscriber has mhand a testimonial of iu superiority from the celebra-
led pianist, Moscbelles, in his own hand writing,which
may be inspected. H. KLEBER,QQg*7 At J W Woodwell’t

AOLIAOffAOHJIfIT,

RKCEIV EDand for sale, a lot of choice Pianos, withand without Coleman’s ASoliau Attachment, byNunns A Clark, N Y. One of Nunns A Clark’s Pianos,with the Attachment, was taken to England by MrColetnan, and among many other testimonials of ad-
miration for this elegant specimen ofAmerican skillaod inepntuty, elicited lhe_following remarks from
S rhaiberg, Uie greatest Pianist living.

w Lo«ws, Jan. 19, 1944.
My Dear Sir—ln enclosing a letter to ray friend, Mr

Eraud, Pans, 1 cannot refrain from again expressingto you how much I was pleased with your “-Rollan
Attachment," which I consider as a great musical im-
provement. I can assure you that on ray part 1 shallwith great pleasuredo my utmost to make your inven-
tion known. For sale by JI KLEBEJL
_ __ At WoodweH*s fhrniture rooms, ftrfat

HetaUe Prams Plano.
SPLENDID oAsoruneruof Rote*

wood tad Mahogany rrand action Pi*
ftniabcd and tor aaie.

■l*l I* Also, two splendid Rosewood l*ianos.
with Coleman's celebrated .Cotian attachment, finished
in Die most modem style, and for mCc at

F PLUME'S. US wood it

MEDICAL.


